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Ask Us
0 — W hy are the oom- 

munity service and cootinu- 
in£ educadoo classes no Ion *. 
ger offiered at Western Texas 
College?

A — The classes are being 
offered. They range ftom  re
creation and leisure to gen
eral business, conversational 
Spanish, child care and 
more. For more information 
about existing or upcoming 
classes, contact the continu
in g ed departm ent at 
573-8511, ex t 390.

Local

Flu shots
Scurry C ounty H ea lth  

Unit w ill be giving flu shots 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from  8:30-11:30 a.m. and 
1:30-4 p.m.

Stanfield
Stanfíeld Parent Council 

w ill meet at 1 p.m. Thursday 
at the school.

Video senes
The Fam ily L ife  series 

continues at 7 p.m. Monday 
on C ablevlslon  Channel 2 
with “ Faith and Fellowship: 
Do 1 Really Need To Go To 
Church?”

Hennleigh
To avoid conflict with ju 

nior high basketball games, 
H erm le lgh  B ooster C lub 
w ill now meet at 7 p.m. On 
Thursdays in the s ^ o o l l i 
brary. Plans w ill be finalized 
on a float for the Christnus 
parade. A ll boosters are en
couraged to anend.

Bake sale
The local A A R P  chapter 

w ill hold a bake sale from  9 
a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Wal-Mart.

Garage sale
A  county w id e  garage 

sale w ill be held Saturday. 
N ov. 19 from  8 a.m. until 2 
p.m. in the coliseum annex. 
Booth reservations are $20 
each and may be made at the 
chamber o f commerce. A d 
m ission to the garage sale 
w ill be 6ee.

Bazaar
Grace Lutheran Church 

w ill hold its annual Christ
mas Bazaar from 8 a.m. un
lit  3 y.Mu. S a iu iday at the 
church. Crafts, baked goods 
and barbecue w ill be sold.

Installation
R ev. Jim W righ t, new  

pastor at G race Lutheran 
Church, w ill be installed at 2 
p.m. Sunday. A ll area chur
ches, pastors and commun
ity  members are invited  to 
attend.

Weather
Snyder Tem pem turcst

High Tuesday, 58 degrees; 
low, 31 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 32 de
grees; no predpitsuion; total 
pred^tadon for 1994 to 
date. 11.21 inches.

Snyder Aren ForecsHt: 
Tonight, m ostly cloudy. 
Low in the mid 50s. Soudt to 
southeast wind 10-20 mph. 
Thursday, ntostiy cloudy. 
High in the low er 70«. 
Southwest wind 15-25 mph 
and gusty with caution to be 
required on area lakes.

Alm anac: Sunset today, 
5:45. Sunrise Thursday, 
7:12. O f 319 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 312 days in 
Snyder.
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V- Snyder Daily News
County closer to finalizing airport rules

Scurry’ County commissioners 
are closer to adopting proposed 
airport rules and reguladoos fo l
low ing T^iesday night’ s final 
public hesring.

Some 30 individuals —  mostly 
pilots —  attended. Again, the 
quesdon o f requiring liability in
surance for flree lance operators 
was the main topic —  the same as 
it was in the first hearing held 
Sept 27.

County Judge Bob Doolitde 
addressed the subject immediately 
by saying “W e can argue on the 
the’ s, thou’s and thus’ s from now 
on but we need to clear up the in

surance issue immediaiBly i f  we 
are to get us what we all want— a 
good set o f rules to guide us at 
Winston H eld.”

Commissioner C. D. Gray Jr. 
reqmnded, “The quesdon is — do 
we require liability insurance for 
free lance operators or not. and i f  
so —  how much?”

Some pilots had expressed the 
belief that requiring liability insur
ance would result in higher repair 
costs and perhaps longer delays in 
repairs.

Conunissioner R a ^  Trevey 
was looking at the liability issue 
from another angle however, as he

stated he felt the county needed to 
require the insurance.

“ I f  I could see in my own mind 
that the county would never be 
sued because o f allowing access to 
the airport, then I would be against 
requiting liability insurance,”  said 
the Precinct 1 commissioner. “ I 
can see a lawyer bringing us into 
district court i f  an accident tuq>- 
pens because o f us allowing ac
cess to the airport by a mechanic.”

Doolitde countered, “ I f  an acci
dent happens because o f a me
chanic’ s error, w e’ ll be Nxiught 
into a suit reganlless o f how much 
insurance we have.

“ I don’ t think we would have 
any liability in a case such as that, 
but we w ill be sued along with 
everybody else,”  said the county 
judge.

D oolittle added that I f  the 
county required a mechanic to 
have liability insurance before do
ing repairs at Winston Held, then 
it would be restricting access, 
which is against Federal Aviation 
Agency rules.

“ A ll we are doing is providing 
an airpott,“  said Doolittle. “The 
contract would be between the pi
lot and the mechanic. I really fail 
to see where we (Scurry County) 
would be involved.”

A fter sonre discussion on the 
matter, commissioner Roy Idom 
told the court that County Attor
ney Pete Greene had suggested 
that the county require enough lia
bility insurance to cover the de
ductible on its policies —  “at least 
$5,000,”  said Idom.

Commissioner Gray then sug
gested that the county require a 
$SXXX) letter o f credit and a $25 
yearly fee for mechanics, flight in
structors, painters and others who 
use the airport facilty for a com
mercial enterprise.

A  show o f hands fiom  the luidi- 
ence indicated their approval o f 
such a plan.

The commissioners are ex
pected to have a final draft o f the 
rules and regulations availaUe for 
public inspection the last week o f 
November.

Gray added that the rules still 
could be changed in the future “ i f  
they are not working ou t”

Judge Doolittle presided while 
commissioners Gray, Idom, Tre
vey and Jerry Garmaway were in 
attendance as was Developm rot 
Clorporation o f Snyder Executive 
DirecttM' Doug Hutchinson. A lso 
attending was County C lerk 
Frances Billingsley.

A t WTC...

^King L ea r ’ debuts 
tonight on campus

SH AK E SPE AR E  A T  W T C  —  W O liim  Shakes
peare’s “ K ing Lear”  w ill be presented at W T C  
fo r four nightly productions beginning at 7 p jn . 
tonight in the Fine A rts Theatre. Adm ission is $5 
fo r adults and $3 fo r  students while 3VTC stu
dents, sta ff and faculty w ill be adm itted free with

their coilege I. D. Shown in a rd iearsal, ftrom left, 
are Curan, played by M elissa Shatney, Earl 
Gioucester, played by R obert Adam s, Duke o f 
Cornwall, portrayed by Blake Durham and R e
gan, played by Rachel Brown. (SD N  S ta ff Photo)

Thursday.,,

Career Day slated at SHS
Snyder High School’ s atmual 

Career Day. sponsored by the 
local Rotary Club, Western Texas 
College and the high school, w ill 
be held Thursday.

The purpose o f the event is to 
allow high school students to talk 
with professioiuils in a wide vari
ety o f fields. There are 52 job 
categories, ranging from account
ing, to banking, construction, en
gineering, health care, law enfor-

cement, mechanics, retail, truck
ing and welding.

Registration begins at 7:30 a.m. 
in the Worsham Auditorium  
foyer. Doughnuts and coffee w ill 
be served in the library. A t 8:15, 
students w ill report to their 
advisories.

There w ill be three sessions, 
schedu led  from  8 :35 -9 :25 , 
9:30-10:15 and 10:20-11:05. Each 
student has an opportunity to at-

tend all three sessions, and select a 
particular career field  in each 
session.

Local business persons have 
volunteered their time to talk ab
out their particular field. Presen
ters w ill discuss the nature o f their 
work, working conditions, entry 
level and average salary ranges, 
o f^rtun ities for advancement, 
educational training needed and 
employment p ro ^ c ts .

W illiam  Shakespeare’ s “ King 
Lear” debuts to n i^ t at Western 
Texas C o lle g e ’ s F ine A rts 
Theatre.

Admission w ill be $5 for adults 
and $3 for students. W TC  stu
dents. staff, and faculty w ill be ad
mitted free with their college I.D. 
The production w ill continue 
through Saturday with perfor
mances beginning at 7 o ’clock 
nightly.

Michael Endy, W TC  assistaix 
professor, is directing the play. He 
w ill also ̂ a y  the lead role o f Lear, 
who falls into tragedy after divid
ing his kingdom between two o f 
his three daughters and banishing 
the other.

Lear’s daughters are Goneril, 
the eldest, p layed  by Am y 
McCord o f Anson; Regan, the 
middle daughter, played by Ra
chel Brown o f Jayton; and Cor
delia, the youngest, played by 
Misty Box o f Snyder. Box w ill 
double in the role o f Fool, Lear’ s 
jester.

Other chief characters in the 
play include:

— The Duke o f Cornwell, Re
gan’ s husband, portrayed by 
Blake Eiurhaiq o f Snyder, who 
w ill double in the role o f the 
captain.

— The Duke o f Albany, the hus
band o f Goneril, ptMtrayed by

TxDut plans Thursday hearing
The Abilene district o f the 

Texas Department o f Transporta
tion w ill hold a public meeting in 
Snyder on Thursday at C ity Hall.

The meeting is being held to 
discuss transportation finaiK:ing 
issues aiKl solicit carxlidate trans
portation improvement projects 
for fiscal years 1996, 1997 arid 
1998.

Interested citizens in Scurry, 
Kent, Fisher and Borden County 
are invited to attend the meeting, 
which w ill begin at 7 p.m.

In addition to rqvesentatives 
from the Abilene District, the area 
engineer and maintenance super
visors w ill be on hand to a i^ C f. 
any questions about active pro
jects or maintenance needs.

The meeting is designed to con
form with the Intermodal Surfiice 
Transportation E fficiency Act. 
which encourages public input 
into the transportation improve
ment process.

Another public meeting w ill be 
held in April to present the 
1996-98 transportation improve
ment plan.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ Good horse 
sense, ruturally, is found in a stable miitd.”

Ran across some examples o f extreme govern- 
mem regulations that are so often placed on bu
sinesses and property owners.

A  weekly new^Miper in another state was fined 
$3,700 by the federal fair housing agency. The fine 
was imposed because o f a for rent ad that included 
the words “ adults only”  and “ no children.”  What 
about “ no pets?"

A  Southern California dry cleaner was fined 
$250 for not posting the number o f employees in
jured on the jisb during the past 12 months. There 
were no injuries, but the violation was for not post
ing a blank piece o f paper.

The EPA fined a North Carolitu company 
$5,0(X) for inadvertently writing the company’s 
name on line 17 rather than on line 18 o f a govern
ment form. The same company was fined $600,0(X)

for failing to fill out a federal form, even though It 
complied with an identical state law.

The U.S. Corps o f Engineers fined a Minnesota 
farmer $45,(XX) for fillin g in a one-acre glacial 
pothole that was making farming d ifficu lt Having 
fined him, the agency made him dig out the fill.

Vietnam refiigee T . M ing Lin  faces prison and a 
$300,000 fine for for miming over five  kangaroo 
rats while tilling his small farm in California. His 
$50,000 tractor was taken by federal authorities.

Also, because o f a rat. a (Talifomia man was 
charged because he built a firebreak around his 
house. His home was saved while fires destroyed 
most neighboring homes.

A  Maryland couple suffered big losses when the 
endangeri^l puritan tiger beetle was found on their 
property. Because o f the beetle, the couple was pro
hibited from taking action to halt the soil erosion 
that was jeopardizing their home. Later, 22 feet of 
theii property plunged into Chesapeake Da/. W on
der i f  the dger beetle can swim?

CoC plans 
to have new 
manager soon
Snyder Chamber o f Commerce 

hopes to have a new manager 
named by the first o f Decenobtf, 
board pruden t Peiurleiie Stewait- 
Nolan said.

Applications for foe position 
w ill be taken through Nov. 22. 
Those applications w ill be re
viewed by a four-person commit
tee, which w ill hire the new mana
ger, she said.

Coimnittee members are How
ard Limmer, Keith Hackfeld, Joe 
Kelley and Elois Pruitt.

Stewart-Nolan said applica
tions are being mccepteA at foe 
chamber office. She sidd foe new 
manager should be a “people per
son.”  The job  calls for someone to 
handle functions o f the chamber, 
work closely with member bu
sinesses and promote Snyder and 
snudl business. Should the cham
ber and couiXy work out an agree
ment in regards to the county coli
seum. the person w ill also be re
quired to solicit events for foe 
coliseum.

The current manager, Ricky 
Fritz, is leaving the post after be
ing elected county judge last 
Ttiesday.

Marlon Hall o f Vernon.
— The Earl o f Kent, portrayed 

by Rick Heeman o f Snyder.
— T̂he Earl o f Gloucester, por

trayed by W TC  instructor Robert 
Adams.

— Edgar, son o f Gloucester, 
portrayed by M ark Jeter o f 
Odessa, who w ill double as foe • 
K ing o f  France. C o rd e lia ’ s 
husband.

— Edmund, Gloucester’s bas
tard son, portrayed by Jay Hawk
ins o f Graham.

— Oswald. Goneril’ s servant, 
portrayed by Christa Tydlaska o f 
Tow.

Other characters include a 
knight and Burgandy, played by 
Steven Carson o f Sweetwater; and 
Curan, played by Melissa Shatney 
o f Dover, N.H.

Adoptive, 
foster homes 
needed here

Scurry County children who 
are neglected or living in peril are 
often placed in out-of-town foster 
homes because Snyder does not 
have enough safe homes to care 
for them.

Sh'^r O liv e r  '.vith the lo c a l 
Child Protective Services o ffic e  
said the county is in need o f foster 
and a d o p tive  h om es. S cu rry  
County is included in an e igh t 
county area, and all have similiu' 
shortages, O liver said.

For anyone in terested  in be
com ing a foster or adoptive pa
rent, Catalina Loya. CPS adoption 
recruiter from Abilene, w ill be in
terviewed at&:30 a.m. Friday on 
k S N Y ’ s “C offee B re ^ ”  with Ro
sie Kerry. The program w ill cen
ter around what a foster parent is 
and how to become one.

This program  has been sche
duled this month because Novem 
b er is  A d o p tio n  A w a ren ess  
Month. O liver said.

Interested parties may also ob
tain more inform ation by calling 
foe local CPS o ffice  at 573-1161.

Caring for foster children can 
be d ifficu lt because they often  
carry emotional scars from  years 
o f neglect or abuse, O liver said.

Placing older children in adop
tive homes is more d ifficu lt be
cause most prospective adoptive 
p ven ts  seek younger children , 
she said.

Children in foster care and ̂ g -  
ible for adoption often have a d if
ferent set o f  values which takes 
time to dumge. They are also cap
able o f committing “ angry acts o f 
violence.”  O liver said. But w ith 
time and patience, she said, many 
fos ter or adopted  ch ild ren  do 
grow and change.
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Vocational school
closes in Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) —  State om> 
date have been tryin f to find the 
owner o f a vocational school that 
shut'down without notice this 
week, angerint hundreds o f stu
dents who had paid as mudi as 
$7,000 fbr tuition.

O cnyariooal Safiety Training 
Institute, a Houston hazardous 
waate-teandliag school, dosed 
down without explanaticNi on 
Monday.

By Thesday. students —  many 
o f whom said they paid u  least 
$7,000 for nine-month courses —  
were calling the l^xas Depart
ment o f Health in Austin.

“ Theae stintents are calling my 
phone o ff  the hook,'* Athan 
Ogoh. traiaing coordinator for the 
dqjartment’s asbestos training 
certification section.

*‘When I  can’t g ive them a posi
tive reqxmse. ttiey get even an
grier.”  he said.

O ñ l ’s proprietor. Eva|ean Bo
nilla, 37, did not reqxmd to mes
sages requesting comment 

Soane students said O S lI ’ s cor
porate o ffices and its nearby cam
pus. where as many as 400 stu
dents attended about 15 courses on 
ak moititoring. government reg- 
ulatioos and removing asbestos, 
were stripped bare last weekend.

Student Joe Barnett said he did 
not learn o f the closure umil he ar
rived for a 6 p jn . class on Mon
day. He said he had borrowed

$7,200 to take the course.
One instructor complained that 

his last two paychedcs bounced.
OSTI students (dan a rally at the 

campus at 6 p.m. Wednesday to 
protest the closing

Last Februwy, Bonilla was one 
o f four Houstonians presented dis
tinguished service awards by the 
Houston Q tizens Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Better Business Bureau records 
dw w  ttutt BoniUa’s two busines
ses. McBon Environmental & 
Construction and OSTl, had let 
their BBB membershi(>s l{^)se. 
BBB said McBon was started in 
1989. O STl in 1990.

Dedication ads 
are due Dec. 1

K ID Z
PHOTO CONTEST
Ages: Birth thru 8 Yrs. 

Call For Details
Harley Bynum 
Photography
573-4190

Parents o f Snyder H igh senimrs 
are reminded ttiat the deadline for 
the senior ded ication  ad in the 
1994-95 T iger’ s Lair yearbotdt is 
Dec. 1. The ()rice o f  the dedica
tion is $30. which includes one 
picture and a message with a max
imum o f 35 words. The dedica
tion may be mailed to SHS. Attn: 
Student Publications. 3801 Austin 
Ave. No ads w ill be accefXed after 
Dec. 1. For additional in form a
tion , contact D iane A rn o ld  at 
573-6301, exL 35.

Orders for yearbooks are being 
taken at a cost o f  $35 until Dec. 
15. A  d ep os it o f  $20 m ay be 
made, with the balance due Feb. 
1. Included in  the p rice o f  the 
book are the name stam|)ed on the 
cover and a p lastic p ro tective  
jacket. A fte r Jan. 1 d ie price is 
$40. N o extra yearbooks are or
dered. Yearbook coders may also 
be mailed to SHS, Attn: Student 
Publications.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS 
—  Recent graduates of Western 
Texas College Correctional Of
ficers Training School were 
Billy AdanM, Snyder; Andrea 
Allison, Roscoe; Emily Alls, Ro- 
tan; Lkm Alonzo, Snyder; Mi
chael Alsobrook, Lubbock; Me
lissa Areskog, Abilene; John 
Atkinson, Dycss Air Force Base; 
Terri Atkinson, Snyder; James 
Bailey, Monahans; Ricky 
Bailey, Loralne; Teresa Bailey, 
Loraine; Minnie Baker, Ham
lin; James Beaty, Loraine; Cal- 
len Benavides, Rule; Dianna 
Bernal, Anson; Janice Blair, 
Snyder; Brian Bohannon, Ira; 
Stephen Byram, Abilene; Jaun 
Cabrera, Winters; Michael 
Cain, Clyde; Stephanie Camp
bell, Snyder; Reginald Cantrell, 
Big Spring; Javier Castillo, 
O ’Donnell; Concepcion Cis
neros, Winters; Wylie Clough, 
Winters; Jerry Cole, Graham; 
Teresa Curtis, Abilene; Ruben 
Delao, Snyder; Louis Dent,

Breckenridge; Trevor Dent, Snyder; Theresa Mitchell, Straage, Snyder; Michael Ta- 
?/*il'f"Ii*‘**** **“ *‘®*‘* Snyder; Dale Montgomery, bor, Aspermont; Buck Tqrlor,
Merkel;-Trac^ Edgar, Snyder; Sweetwater; Paul Morales, Jay- Blackwell; Barbara Thamez, 
Glenda Edwards, Colorado ton; EuseUo Moreno, Lamesa; Snyder; Thomas Thormeyer, 
City; Rhonda Escobedo, Ricardo Morin, Snyder; Shirley Winters; Charles Tidwell, Big 
Snyder; James Everheart, Nash, Lubbock; Gabriel Ortiz, Spring; Tina Tidwell, Snyder; 
Abilene; James Fatheree, Winters; Christopher Patter- Terry  Timms, L ubbock ; 
Abilene; Ismael Flores Jr., son, Ellasville; Jacqueline Christy Todd. Eddie
L a ^ ;  Tonya Foster, Stam- IVrez, Dyess AFB; Jodi Phillips, T o ^  Snydw; Sant^revta^^  
ford; Gary Gibson, Sweetwater; Snyder; Christopher Pierce, Aspermont; Michael Upton, 
^*'*®^*** Glnklnger, Colorado Lamesa; Jenniter Piske, Ham- Snyder; John Vargas, Snyder; 
City; Neal Glnklnger, Colorado lin; Jerry Pritchard, Hamlin; Adeline Vasquez, Loraine; Ea- 
C ity ; Johnny G onza les, Diane Propps, Rotan; Freda riguc Villalobos 111,
Lamesa; Timothy Gonzales, Raddiff, Midland; Carl Rags- Maria Walker, Loraine; Ronald 
Stamford; Albert Gonzalez, Pa- dale, Merkd; Mary Realsola, O -r .
ducah; Andres Gonzalez Jr., Snyder; WilUam Reynolds,
San Antonio; Ruben Gonzalez, Abilene; Robert Rlnghoffer,
Puducah; Salomon Gonzalez Baird; Lux Rlven^ s!nUken- 
Jr., Snyder; Jackson Grissom, ridge; Billy Robbins, Snyder;
Brecke^dge; George Gross, Jeremy Robertson, Big Spring;
Knox aty; Michael Gruben, Jose Rosas, Abilene; Rudy 
Roscoe; Dorothy Hamm, Gra- Saenz Jr., Odessa; Daaid Sals- 
ham; Amador Hernandez, man, Burkburnett; BOlye San-
Snyder; Joann Hernandez, ders, Eastland; Evonne Sapp, Wright, A M le ^
Lamesa; Judy Herpeche, Gra- Post; Rebecca Schrawyer,
ham; Stephen Hill, Brady; Snyder; Jeffrey Sharp, Colors Zorola ID, Lamesa; Eva Zubia, 
Larry Hoch, Lubbock; Jessa- ado C ity; Bryan Shook, P®**» eecretary Linda Proctor; 
myn Holstine, Colorado City; Lamcea; Bobby Smith, Herm- instructors Leanord
Marlene Holt, Eastland; Ml- ieigh; Joe Smith, Abilene; Dodgen, and J.D. Barham, 
chael Humphrey, Snyder; Sherry S|>ells, Snyder; Laurie (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Larry Johnson, Snyder; James Stewart, Hamlin; Rodney Nunley)
Jones, Midland; Chad Jordan,

Abilene; Gregory Kinuey, Judge to m te i»»i±week
Hermleigh; Rudy Lanier, 
Breckenridge; Felix Ledesma, 
Hamlin; Doyle Lee, Lamesa; 
Gregory Lopez, Abilene; James

on custody of French boy
______   -  __________________ SAN  AN TO N IO  (A P )— A  Ssn Ws home In Prance to San

Lopez, Colorado C ity; Rene Antonio man should find out next ttrissuminer to stay
Luna, Brownfield; Linda M a- week i f  his son, who has been Dee()ak Kfidha.
lone, Ham lin; Jose M artinez Jr. caught in the middle o f an interna- Midha tried to gain custody o f
Sweetwater; K risti M cC lure, tional custody battle since ttiis through San Antonio
Snyder; M elissa M cC righ t, stunmer, w ill be allowed to return courts, arguing that the boy would 
Snyder; Paul M cIntosh, Sweet- to the United States. be in grave danger i f  sent home be-
w a te r ; M e lis s a  M id w e ll,  Leopold Midha. 12, travelled cause Midha s ex-w ife, Cosima

Midha. is infected with m V . the 
virus that causes AIDS.

Berry's World Mrs. Midha came to San Anto
nio to fight fbr her son, aixl was 
(lermitted to take the boy back to 
France after two months o f l^ a l 
battles.

A  French judge on Ttiesday 
talked with Leo|)old and heard ar
guments from both (»rents, ac
cording to Midha.

P icks
A U S T IN  (A P ) —  The P ick  3 

winning numbers drawn Ttiesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

5-4-5
(five , four, five )

TH E SNYD ER  
D A IL Y  N E W S

•T o la a . « s e p t  Sataréa j. k j  SajrOar I 
IÎ IWl̂ C«̂ ,Î c..̂ ^OOC^B,a  ̂AT>..S»y<,r,

, iiM
Oca at Sajrdar, T «a —, rakMcaM—  t j— i> »r
usrMii.sai».

F O S T M A im n M a
Ire ̂ jOl Tre

auBscnirnoN nÁ-msi By cwwWr a*

O  IW4 by NEA. kic

T m  glad you liked m y negative, mean-spirited 
campaign. Thanks for being so angry . "

N E W  hearing aid
that's almost invisible.

Worn deep in the audikxy canal, the new Deep Canal Aid 
is the smallest, deepest litting hearing aid ever developed. 
A small, permanently attached dear cord alows you to 
easily remove the instrument at your convenience. We are 
offering tha Deep Canal Hearing Aid on a FREE 30-day trial.

Reprsasntallva 
At Dr. Bryan 
Cave's Ottica 

CogdeN Canter 
Wed., Nov. 23

iJViiifc
H E A s m S

C E N T m - ,

Can for an appointment to have a 
hearing evaluatioi^anh to have 
your ear canal measuredtosee if 
you are a candfoate for this style 
Instrument: . 
8O6-70BB9SO.atar. iNw.tltM«

5303 50th 91. 
Lubbock, TX 
806-799-8950
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SINGING IN THE RAIN —  Central kindergar
ten atudents recently presented a musical prog
ram entitled *^inging in the Rain.^ Students in 
Jenny Pinson's class are shown in the top photo. 
From IcA, back row, Soi^a Benitez, Stephanie 
Castenada, Brittney Criswell, David Gomez, Tif
fany Gutierrez, Rose Mary Hernandez; middle 
row, Teisha McGlouthin, Melissa Newby, Jonnie 
Porter; froat row, Nicholas Salazar, Ricky Silva, 
Sarah Traylor, Paul Villanueva, Terrence Wells,

Joshua Lara. Debra Alexander’s students in the 
bottom photo are from l^t, back row, Joshua 
Blackwell, Matthew Garcia, Victoria Hermo- 
sillo, Charonc Hill, Donald Jeffery; middle row, 
Omar Madera, Zeke Muniz, Roxana Scott, Joel 
Solis; front row, Marcella Torres, Pedro Villa, 
Justin Villareal. Not pictured are Cody James, 
Candance Russell, Josephine Torres and Pedro 
Silva. (SDN Staff Photo)

Study: emphysema, bronchitis 
arrested when smokers quit

CHICAG O  (A P ) —  Research
ers have found another reason it’ s 
never too late to stop smoking; 
Long-time puffers with early signs
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Today is the 320th 
day of 1994 and the 
S5m day of fall
TO D AY 'S  H ISTO R Y: On this day in 
1955, Johnny Cash made his first chart 
appearance with “ Cry Cry Cry.”

.TODAYS BiBTHnAYS:.JKJC,JHandy 
(1873-1958), composer, George S. Kauf
man (1889-1961), dram atist-^tic; Paul 
H indem ith (1895-1963), com poser; 
Donna McKechnie (1942-), dancer, is 52; 
Jo Jo White (1946-), basketball player, 
is 48; Dwight Gooden (1964-), biuwball 
player, is 30; Lisa Bonet (1967-), actress, 
u  27.

T O D A Y ’ S S PO R TS : On this day in 
1912, hard-charging Arm y halfback 
Dwight Eisenhower ipjureid his knee 
in a ^ m e  against Tufts, bringing a 
promising football career to a halt. Ike 
spent his remaining two seasons at 
West Point as a member of the cheer
leading squad.

T O D A Y ’S Q U O T E : “I understand 
your new pli^ is full of single enten
dres.” — George S. Kaufman
TO D A V S  W EATH ER: On this day in 
1989, nine students died when a cafe
teria wall collapsed near Newburgh, 
N.Y. The otBcial cause of the collapse 
was an F l tornado, making this the 
deadliest weak tornado in U.S. history.
SOURCE; TH E  WEATHER CHANNELOIM4 
WeaUMT 0«Mt Cilaadar, Accord PubUihlng, Ltd.

T O D A Y ’S M O O N: Between 
first quarter (Nov. 10) and full 
moon (Nov. 18).

o f em physem a and chronic 
bronchitis arrested those condi
tions when they quit.

“ The Lung Health Study lays to 
rest once and for all the question o f 
whettier stopping smoking can 
veneni peupic with eaDTty lung dis
ease.”  said Dr. Claude Lenfant, 
director o f the National Heart, 
Lung and Blood Institute, which 
sponsored the $49 m illion study.

Researchers spent five years 
tracking almost 6,0(X) male and fe 
male smokers ages 35 to 60 who 
had early signs o f emphysema and 
bronchitis.

Participants were randomly as- 
sigiied-te dwee-groupfc Ooe-gieup 
received intensive stop-smoking 
support and nicotine gum. plus 
medication sprayed through an in
haler. One received stop-smoking 
help and an inhaled placebo. The 
thinl received no special care.

The inhaled medication pro
vided short-term relief, but it had 
no long-term effect on the course 
o f lung disease, the study found.

About 22 percent o f the people 
who tried to quit and stayed o ff c i
garettes until the end o f the five-

year study suffered only a 2.5 per
cent decline in breathing ability, 
compared with an 11.4 percent de
cline for snnokers.

The 2.5 percent decline is close
tn  thp. nvi»f!»o#» rlAi-Uiw» that a r r o m -

panies normal aging, even in life 
long nonsmokers, said the Na
tional Heart, Lung and Blood In
stitute, which sponsored the $49 
million Lung Health Study.

About 15 m illion Americans 
suffer from chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, mainly em
physema and bronchitis. It is the 
fourth leading cause o f death —  
killing 90,000 Americans a year

 ̂ - f t ) -' ' lulu VWC3 cnc luiuon 3to ullliOn 
an n u ally , the govern m en t 
estimates.

The findings are published in 
today’ s issue o f The Journal o f the 
American Medical Association.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Tighter regulation of regional 
aircraft approved by the F A A

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  Tbe 
Federal Aviation Administration 
says h w ill begin regulating reg
ional airlines under the stricter 
rules that cover major carriers, a 
move reconunended by the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board.

F A A  Administrator David R. 
Hinson said Tuesday his agency is 
moviog to eliminate differenoes in 
the way large and small airunes 
are regulated and promised in
creased safety inspections nadon-

The mind’s eye 
sees the answer
By P h illip  A ld er

I think Henry Kissinger had the 
right idea when he summed up the 
Cold War thus: “The superpowers of
ten behave like two heavily armed 
blind men feeling their way around a 
room, each believing himself in mortal 
peril from the other, whom he as
sumes to have perfect vision.”

In bridge, some players act as if 
they were blind. They claim they can
not visualize the layout without actu
ally seeing everyone’s cards. True, vi
sualizing can be difficult. But it is not 
impossible; it just requires a willing- 
less to try.

Today's deal is easy if you can pic
ture the distribution in your mind’s 
eye.

South had to play in four hearts. 
The defenders began with two rounds 
of diamonds before switching to a 
spade. How should South have contin
ued?

South’s only problem was a 4-1 (or 
5-0) club split. Because of East’s open
ing pre empt. West was more likely to 
be long in clubs. So, South won trick 
three with dummy's spade ace, drew 
trumps and cashed his spade king. 
Then he led a club to dummy’s jack.

If it had lost to the singleton king. 
East would have been endplayed, 
forced to concede a ruff-and-discard. 
(South’s remaining club loser would 
have disappeared.)

However, when the club jack won 
the trick. South continued with a lou; 
club from the dummy. After East dis
carded, South played low from his 
hand. West won the trick with the 
nine, but was endplayed. A club lead 
would have sacrificed his potential 
trick there, whereas his spade switch 
conceded a ruff-and-discard.
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wide. There was no dmetable an
nounced for changes in die regiila- 
tions, which typically take months 
or years to develop and put into 
effect.

“ One level o f safety is a top 
priority o f this agency,”  Hinson 
said.

T lie safety board issued its re- 
conunendations at the conclusion 
o f a nine-month study o f the safety 
o f regional and commuter airlines. 
Several recent crashes, including 
those in northern' Indiana, Hib- 
bing, Minn., and Columbus, Ohio, 
have qMurked concern about the 
safety o f these carriers.

A ^  while the safety board con
firmed that the smaller carriers 
have had more accidents than ma
jor airlines, it said they are safe 
o ve ra ll. The recom m ended 
changes w ill make them “ even 
safer,”  said NTSB Chairman Jim 
Hall.

Jeff Biundage o f die A ir Line 
Pilots Association said he was 
“ very pleased”  with the board ac- 
don, noting that the pilots have 
pressed for sevoal years for large 
and small planes to have similar

safety regulations.
Regional airlines feeding pas

sengers to m i^  carriers —  and 
often operating under die colors o f 
those carriers— have proliferated 
in recent years. (Forrest rules im
pose tougher standards on planes 
with 31 or more seats, while the 
standards are less strict for smaller 
planes, which are termed commu
ter aircraft

The safety board recommended 
extending the large-plane regula
tions to aircraft with 20 or more 
seats, and to diose with 10 to 19 
seats “ wherever possible.”

This would put nearly all sche
duled airline flights under die 
same strict rules, while leaviqg the 
less rigid standards in e ffe a  for air 
taxis and other unscheduled small- 
plane service.

Am ong other reform s, the 
changes would tiglKcn safety in
spections o f aircraft; reduce die 
number o f hours pilots can fly  and 
require dispatchers to assist crew 
in checking the weather, deter
mining the weight and balance o f 
the plane, planning routes and per
forming odier ground dudes.

Community Calendar ]
WEDNESDAY

Cosmorama Study Qub; M AW C ; program on antiques and coUecd- 
bles by Geraldine Parker and Neomi Hailin; hostesses, Barbara 
Bigham and Kelley W ilson; 4:15 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Patik Qub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’ s TAFCE; hostess, Shirley Bullard; 9:30 a.m.
Upper Colorado SW CD meeting; Snyder (Country Qub; noon.
Deq> CIreek d oggers  lesson; American Legicm; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles o f Snyder) volleyball and games; Rrst Baptist Church 

Family L ife  Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; A F  and A M  degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th A  

Ave. M ; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Parir Q ub in Winston Park. 

37th & Ave. M ; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order o f the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 

1912 35th; 7:30 p.m.
Bilingual Group o f Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY ,

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

AC B L Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 1:30 
p.m.

Hermleigh Community Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Qub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday o f the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th &  Ave. M ; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Martha Ann Woman’ s Club Holiday Style Show; $10 tickets are be

ing sold at Limmer’s, Bar-H-Bar, Timber &  Threads and L i’ l Rascals 
or any M AW C board member; 11:30 a.m.

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games o f 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Qub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4

p.m.
AB CL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Begiimers Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Qub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M ; 7 p.m.

WTC Drama Department Presents

Fine Arts Theatre Nov. 16-19
AtKlNaSS. 
Studvnta S3

(W TC (
RacuRy Rt m  WtHi N>)

R eservations 573-8511, ext. 234
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Carl Waathara first came to prominence as tx)xer ApoUo Craad in 
the "Rocky" movies. The former gridiron hero has starred in movies 
as dissimilar as "Forca 10 from Navarona" and "Pradalor."
1. In the "Rocky" movies, who played: 

a) Clubbar Lang b) Drago
2. What was the name of the tough-guy cop Carl Waathara played 

in a 1968 movie that co-starred Vanffy, Craig T. Nalaon arxJ 
Sharon Stona'*
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BEATTIE BLVD .~ by Bruce Beattie
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Tluick! Open the screen! The flies are finally 
heading south for the winterT

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
•««SWlSs^aMal

14 e  1W4 by NEA. Me nbll US more about these headaches.*
’Friends, Joey, are people who know you
REALLY WELL, BUT 6T1UL LIKE YOU.*
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Lady Tigers fall 
in opening game

S n yder H ead C oach  S teve  
Qualls envisioned m oré fo r his 
team in  th eir firs t gam e, but a 
48-36 loss to San A n ge lo  Lake 
V iew  w ill have to do.

“ W e tried rea lly  hard and the 
e ffo rt was d efin ite ly  there,”  he 
said. “ A t times we looked great, 
but we just couldn ’ t com e back 
from an eleven to zero run in the 
second quarter.

“ It was a much better game 6x 
us than a twelve point loss.”

Lake V iew  was able to get out 
to a fast start in the first quarter as 

'theyjumped on top early 12-8.
In the second, the Lady Chiefs 

m aintained their lead , as they 
went into halftime ahead 28-20.

“W e struggled defensively and 
offensively, but at times we were 
great,”  Qualls said. “ Turnovers 
really hurt us at key times in the 
game, however.”

The Lady T igers cam e out at 
h a lftim e and shut dow n Lake 
View , lim iting the Lady (Thiefs to 
ju s t on e b ask et in  the th ird

quarter. |
But, the fou rth  quarter was 

another story as Snyder was out- 
scored 18-9 to end the gam e at 
48-36.

The leading scorer for the Lady 
Tigers was sophomore Erica Gar
vin, who poured in lOpoints.

“ W e are trying to find a group 
o f  fiv e  (g ir ls ) that w orks w e ll 
together,”  (Qualls said. “ Until we 
find those five, we w ill be experi
m enting a lo t to  fin d  the righ t 
combination.”

The Lady H gers take on Mona
hans at Scurry County Coliseum  
on Friday in their home opener.__

Lake View 48, Snyder 36
LAX X  v n w  (4S) —  L M d a « a M n n  M. 

L— I4>A.SUV—■ 10
S N Y D E K O O — B ricaO w ia  lO .Davoa 

lUed 9, Rm Iw I SWpp S. VaaMM W iU laai 2. 
Juiri«Browa2.Jodi White 2. Triak McOraw 
2,Sha]rMGtowX

S a  AaaU* Laite 
Vlaw .12 U  2 IS — 71

__ a 12 7 » —SI

B a c a f*— LakaViaw 1-aSayderO-I

Cardinals sweep ACHS
HERM LEIGH —  Herm leigh’ s 

Cardinals opened the 1994-93 ba
sketball season w ith  a varsity, 
sweep o f Abilene Christian High 
School here Ttiesday night

In a pair o f to-the-wiie finishes, 
Hermleigh girls outlasted the visi
tors 39-36 and the H H S boys 
eeked a 79-76 win in overtime.

M ichelle Roem isch scored 19 
points fo r the Lady Cardinals, 
while K elly  G onzalez racked up 
18 and Bidget M oore had 11.

Britni Huckabee led  Ab ilene 
Christian with 12 points.

Herm leigh’ s boys were led by 
Ricky Sosa’ s 23-point e ffo rt Joey 
Sanchez scored 11.

Jason Butrul led A C nS  with 33 
points.

C a rd in a l p la y e r  B il ly  Joe 
D igby suffered a head injury. He 
was taken  by S n yder E M S  to  
Cogdell Memorial H oqiiail where, 
he w as re le a s e d  fo l lo w in g  
treatment

In jun ior varsity action  here 
Tuesday, Herm leigh boys fe ll to 
ACH S 38-32. T.J. W ood scored 
10 for Hermleigh. John McHaney 
added 9.

Next action for Herm leigh ca- 
gers w ill be Friday in M iles.

ymnMy»«r»
ACHS IS 17 20 14 7-76
HMnUeiih 17 21 12 19 10-79

ACHS — MtetBUIte 13 .D i«h lIU (M t.Ia- 
M « BMnd39, D ivM V M iU teeM  13, Nalhaa 
Tt)rlar2.M KfcLteM 3.

HeroUaigh —  R icky Soaa 23. Brcadea 
Blair 9, O u i* RoaoUsch 2, M ichaal Bralt- 
waisar S. Jack Hndgiaa S. Joay Saacbaz 11. 
Jimmy Digby |g.

JV Scoea —  ACTS 5S. Harmlaleh 36 (T . J. 
Wood 10. loha McHaaay 9. Ricky Lnaa 7. 
Hteva Sodlh 2. AM a Koaki 2. B. J. Laal 2).

VM iM yGIria
ACHS 13 10 19 14 -36
llaradaliR 17 10 11 21 -79

ACHS —  Naoad Chwoaiag 3. Brital Ho- 
chabaa 12, Bakah SaUUi 10. Daborak Vaa 
Rhaaaaa S. Laa Aas WUglK 7 .0 « ia  Eatea 6 .. 
Ambar licCnlam  X  SwaaRlaa RjrkardaiML7. 
TmaPrl^iZ ' ■

H an aM gh -i Eater MarUaaz 4. BaMHoa 
Oataa 3. Btaady Saaidi 2. M kkalle Roemiack 
l9,BtidgalM oafo ll.KaByOoazalaa It .

Playoff game scheduled
Snyder’ s T iger Stadium w ill host the Qass 1A  region II area semi

finals game at 8 p.m  Friday.
The Paducah Dragons (6 -4 ) are scheduled to fa ceo ff against the 

undefeated Robert Lee Steers (9-0).

Cram the coliseum night
In an effort to k icko ff the 1994-1993 Snyder High School basket

ball season w ith a bang, a “ Cram the Coliseum ”  n ight has been 
planned.

A  spaghetti dinner is scheduled as a prelude to the season’ s first 
games on Nov. 18. at Scurry County Coli^um .

The Snyder Lady T igers junior varsity w ill take on Monahans at 
4:30 p.m., followed by the varsity at 6.

Follow ing the the Lady Tigers, the boys varsity w ill host Andrews 
at 7:30 p.m.

Ira  girls win opener
H IG H LAN D  —  Ira Lady Bull

dogs opened the 1994-95 basket
ball season with a 37-31 victory 
over Highland here Tuesday.

The girls now jo in  Ira ’ s boys, 
who begin their season debut in 
the Rule ToumamenL

Ira’s girls tip o ff tourney play at 
10 a.m. Thursday against Moran; 
Ira boys play Moran at 11:30 a.m.

Jody Rankin led Ira’ s winning 
e ffo r t o ve r H igh lan d  w ith  14 
points. Jennifer Rankin popped 
for 9. Joanna Comutt paced High-

Lady Texans outlast 
W T C  comeback, 71-51
By TO D D  S T A N L E Y  
SDN Sports Editor

South Plains sophomore Em ily 
Fow ler hit six o f  eigh t from  the 
floor, including a trio o f  3-poin
ters, enroute to  18 points as the 
Lady Texans beat Western Texas 
71-51 Tuesday at Scurry County 
Coliseum.

On the night, the Lady W ester
ners shot 32 percen t from  the 
floor.

W estern Texas’ pressing style 
o f  defense started to pay o f f  as 
time ran down in the second half, 
as W T C  reeled  o f f  10 straight 
points to cut the score to 31-69. 

H ow ever, the ra lly  was too
After an eight-day ttrrtch with- little , too late as tim e ran out on 

out p lay in g  a gam e, the Lad y  the Lady W esterner com eback 
W esterners came our fla t in the attempt
first half.

“ In the first few  minutes o f the 
game, we were hanging with them 
(South Plains),”  W TC  head coach 
Brenda W e lc h -N ich o ls  said . 
“Then, we just fell apart 

“ W e d idn ’ t con tro l the ball- 
gam e and run our o ffe n s e . It 
seem ed lik e  we d idn ’ t com e to 
play basketball in the first half.”  

N ot on ly were the Lady W es
terners out o f  their gam e, they

“ This wasn’ t the Lady W ester
ner type basketball that we are ac
custom ed to p lay in g,”  N ich ols 
said. “ W e certain ly w on ’ t p lay 
like this the next time we take the 
floor.”

The lone bright tpot in the sec
ond half fo r W estern Texas was 
freshm an D onna C a rre ll w ho 
scored 11 points. She fin ished  
with a team high 13.

The Lady W esterners take to
were unable to zero in on the ba- Friday as they travel to

IN THE PAINT —  Lady Weateraer Donna CarrcU fights for pod- 
tion on an in bounds pass during Tuesday’s 71-51 loss to South 
Plains. Also pictured are W T C ’s Stephanie Veitenheimer and 
SPC’s Kiki Baker, left, and Tabitha Shewmake, right. (Photo by 
Todd Stanley)

1994 District 6 Six-man Football team
FIRST TEAM  OFFENSE 

CM lar —  Jimoiy Disby. It., Hcnnldgk.
EaM  —  Ricky Soltoa. Sr.. Hishlanl: Doug FUaigaa. Sr.. Bordea CouaCy.
Darn BMfc —  Jeff Hill. Jr.. Weitbrook.

—  Shaak Davis. Sr.. Hlgklaad.
ka— Corey WooddeU. Jr., Loraiae: Joey Saacliez. Jr., Hermleigk. 

nacaUcfcer— Joey Saachez. Jr., Henr’eigh.
FIRST TEAM  DEFENSE

LiBabackcta —  Jimmy Digby. Jr.. Herm leigh; Joey Saachez, Jr. Herm leigh: Scott 
Siroag, Jr., Ira.

Fndi —  Jnalia Heniagtoa. Sr.. Hermleigh; Doug Flaaigaa, Sr.. Bocdea Coualy.
Safety— Chris Roemisch. Sr.. Hermleigh.
Fttnter —  Derek Makme. Sr.. Highlaad.

SECOND TEAM  OFFENSE
Caater— Craig Fialey, Sr^ Loraiae.
Eads —  Justia Heiriagloa, Sr., Hermleigh; Breadea Blair, Sr., Hermleigh: Casey Hill, 

So.. Westbrook.
Deep Back —  Kmt Hess. Sr.. Bordea Couaty.
Qaarteikach — Chris Roemisch, Sr., Hermleigh.
Ranaiin Barks Derek Maloae, Sr.. Highlaad: Cody Mnacy. So.. Highlaad.

SECOND TEAM  DEFENSE
t — Braadoa Baakbead, Sr., Highlaad: Kurt Hess. Sr.. Bordea Conaty; Derek

Maloae. Sr.. Highlaad.
Fade —  B illy Joe Digby. Fr.. Hermleigh: Carl Wade, Jr.. Highlaad: Craig Fialey. Sr., 

Loraiae.
Safety— Corey WoodddL Jr.. Loraiae.

H O N fW ABLE M ENTIO N ________
—  Orr. Ead - Dwrell SorreU. Sr.; Ceaier - Cml Wade. Jr.; Safety • Ricky Sut-

toa.Sr.
Hardsa CeaaSg.— Def. Ead - Miguel Heraaadez. Sr.; Orapl Key. So.; Oscar Baeza, Fr.; 

Kickar - Jaaa OalwMi. Sr.; Rnaaiag Back - James Cooley, Sr.; O ff. Ead • Roy Claytoa. Jr. 
W aelkraek —  Ruaaiag backs • Richard White. So.; Shawa Daaiels. Jr.; Ceaier • Scott

WMte.So. _____
Lan tee —  Quanethack - Jesse Rico. Sr.; O ff. Ead - Joe Saachez, Sr.; Ruaaiag back - R i

chard Cooper, So ; Def. Ead - Jesse Limoacs.'So.; Liaeboedter - Kyle Moore, So.
H erm lilgk— Quarterback-Larry Lambarron. Fr.; Liaebocker- Joha McHaoey.Fr.
Ira —  Booa

ALL-STARS —  Chris Roemisch. Hermleigh; Kurt Hess, Bordea Coualy: Braadoa Beak- 
head. Highlaad: Derek Maloae. Highlaad: Doug IHaaigaa, Bordea Couaty; Jesse Rico. Lor
aiae; Oraig Haley. Loraiae. _____________________________________ ______

ikeu as shot after shot refused to 
fall.

“ I asked the girls to take the lid  
o ff  the the basket at halftime,”  N i
chols said. “W e had great shoot-

Denison to play in the Grayson 
(Hassic.

W estern  T ex a s ’ next hom e 
gam e w ill  be Jan. 9 a ga in st 
Odessa College.

in g  p ra c tic es  th is  w eek , but South Plains 71, W TC 51
maybe it is our destiny to start re
a lly  shooting when conference 
play rolls around.”

A fter sophomore Jackie Wright 
knocked down two straight field  
goals to make the score 4-4, South 
Plains regained the lead and never 
relinquished i t

The Lady Texans led  at half
time, 32-21.

In the second half. Coach N i
chols ushered in a pressing de
fense to try and turn the tide o f 
m om entum  tow ard  the L ad y  
Westerners.

“ W e came out up tempo in the 
second h a lf and things started to 
look up,”  she said. “ However, tur
novers and poor shooting just hurt 
us all night.”

SOUTH P LA IN S  (71 ) —  Bakar 3-14 0-0 
IO.SarilhO-1 l-31.Foarlar6-S3-4ia.M aiaaa
1- 3 1-2 3, Poadlotoa 2-3 2-3 6. O uaiaghaai
2- 60-0 3 .C atteT l-20-02 .a im m nat0-l0 -0  
0. Watte 3-9 3-7 13. Ccmaway2-60-l 4 .Skaw 
make 3-121-3 7. Tócate 27-6913-24 71.

W ESTERN TE X A S  C O LLE G E  (S I ) —  
Ezefaack 2-3 0-0 3. Oleaa 2-6 0-3 4. Valtaa- 
beiater 0-00-10, Mooc 2-10 0-0 4. Ra^aaS
0- 1 0 4 )O .C «iea 6 -ll l-2l3.RavaaO -13.6S. 
ThaaapaoaO-4 3-S 3. WUaoa 3-7 04) 7. CaCaa
1- 3 0-0 2, W right 3-9 2-6 S. TotaU  19-39 
11-23 31.

.32 -71
Wa .21

Caaoiogham 1); Waotara Taaaa 2 (W ilaaa 1. 
Ezeraack 1). RebatuMo— Soetth Plaiaa S3 
(Baker 10), Weatera Tazaa 2S (W righ t 6 ). 
Aeritea— Soodi Plaiaa 13 (Paadlatna 3, Show- 
make 3). Weatera Tazaa 13(W righl3.CaBaa 
3). Tota l Faala— South Plaiaa 20. Waolara 
Tazaa 22. R e ca r*  — South Plaiaa 6-2, Wool- 
ora Tazaa 3-4.

land, now0-1, with lOpoints.
In junior varsity action, H igh

land defeated  Ira 28-17. O lga  
Juarez had 8 points and Starcia 

^Martin added 4 for Highland.

V an ity Girte
Ira 3 7 13 14 -37
Highlaad •  6 S 9 -31

Ira —  Jody Raakia 14, Jeoaifar Raakia 9. 
Jcooifer Noctheutt S. Coaey Colley 4, Mochea 
Choaey 3, Mtety Chaace 2.

Highlaad —  Jooooa Cormaa 10, Jooi Burke 
S, Larea Baroea 6, K elly Greer 4. Rebecca 
Reedy 1.

T A K IN G  TE C H  —  Brooke Lowrance, a senior at Snyder H igh 
School, signed a national letter o f intent Tuesday to play go lf at 
Texas Tech University. A lso pictured w ith Brooke are Sayder go lf 
coach M att Glenn, left, and her father, J e ff Lowrance, r ^ t .  (SD N 
S ta ff Photo)

NBA Glance Heat 115, Mavericks 102
n y lte e j

AR'
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L M . GR
Or loado 4 2 .667 .
Woafaiactoa 4 2 667 -
NewYoik 3 2 .600 a
NewJhraey 2 3 Z96 2K
BoMoa 1 4 JOO 2M
Miami 1 4 JOO 2M
PhOaddfhia 1

Camteoi DtvteOoa
6

1
.143 3M

Dehoit 4 2 667 1

Cltvalaad 3 2 600 H 1
MHwaokea 3 2 600 M
CUcaco 3 3 JOO 1
ladiaoa 3 3 SOO 1 1
Choriattc 2 4 .333 2
.AliM M -- ... . ________.2-,_. 7B6. 2X

W ESTERN CONFERENCE

W L PM. GR
HooMoa 7 0 1.000 .
Dea vor 3 1 633 IM
DaBaa 3 2 600 3
SooAaloaio 3 2 600 3
Ulrii 3 4 .429 4
Miaaeaote 1

PMRcDIvtetete
6 .143 6

GoideaStete 3 1 633 .
Pmttead 3 1 .730 1
PhooaU 4 2 667 1
Saem oato 3 2 600 IK
Spante 3 2 600 IK
L.A.Laken 3 4 .429 2K
LA.CIippan 0 6 .000 3

TlMBeBg*a
N e» Jergey I IZ  SaaMi 106 
Ortaodo 122, W aoM ^ca 102 
M iaod llS .IM IaaK n  
Ailaou no. Boatea94 
Clevalaad S9. Otertoaa M , o r  
Douait 99. PhOaSoigMa 9 t 
Daavar IIX  Saa Aotoaic 99 
M ilwaoiM  S2. ladteM SI 
Hoaotoa T~T T i m a tta r rT 
rboeal 196, Pontead 93 
L A . Lohora 102, U A . CHgpon 92 
Mioataote 114. OeMoa State 112

■SaaaW 01 Boaloa. 7:30 Rlol 
Miami 01 Phnaiilgbli. IM fjm . 
Chicago at Soa Aotooia^ t:30 g  JB.
Miaaaaote a  naxoiz, 9 a p .
r:cvY ò ik a < L A  Laluno. ik jO p im

M IA M I (A P ) —  Harold M iner let the Dallas Mavericks determi r 
how he would beat them.

Miner scored 23 points Ttiesday to help the Miami Heat earn their 
first victory by beating the Mavericks, 113-102.

Miner was 3-for-3 on 3-point shots. But what heartened coach Ke
vin Loughery_was the way bfiner slashed th iou ^  the M avs’ defense.

Nuggets 112, Spurs 99
DENVER (A P ) —  Robert Pack scored a career-high 30 points and 

the Denver Nuggets held o ff  a rally by the San Antonio Spurs to win 
their fouitii straight, 112-99 Tuesday night.

Reserve forward Tom  HammoiKte scored 22 points, including 12 in 
the fourth quarter. He hit lus first six shots in the final period after the 
Spurs had drawn w ithin tw o points, 81-79, on Terry Cum m ings’ 
T^ Io6tivlM r3y a mihu^ — —

Rockets 105, Kings 99
HOUSTON (A P ) —  Hakeem Olajuwon scored 28 points, helping 

the Houston Rockets hold o ff  Sacramento for a 105-99 victory on 
Tuesday night and extending their season-opening winning streak to 
seven games.

The Kings, who lost for the 23rd time in their last 24 games in The 
Summit, didn’ t go down easy, although they lost for the ninth straight 
time to the Rockets.

Ira Junior High 
Puppy Classic

IntrodudngThcf̂ 'g  ̂ | l i | ( g | * j | | 0 ( |

Classic!

lOa

Na*. U
I: (OM a) BorUoa CouHly va. Trool. 9 

2: (Roya) R naSag Coauty va.Traal.

aam a3:(aM a)W oiRaoakva. tea, I I  a m
aaaM4;(Boya)W M Ohoaok « 0. ha. Boott
aaam S :Leaar(M ia l)w .Laaar(aaam 3 ).

1:30pm
OaoH 6: Loaor (aaoia2 )va . Laaar(aaaaa4).

260 p m
aaate7:W lM K (aa■W o  vs. WISMT (MMBB

3X 360 p m
Om m  t : WIm bt epaam 2 )^  W loootlaaote

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of Tires! 
McCORMICK MARKETING

i r .

Itsthe 
ALL NEW 

(hkken laste!
The McGrilled Chicken 

Classic starts with a skinless chicken breast filet that s marinated with 
|ust the right amount of special seasonings Then we grill it, top it with 
lettuce and a slice of tomato, and serve it on a toasted bun And. to 
satisfy' different tastes, we give you your choice of Mayonnaise, BBO 

*Sauce or Honey Mustard Sauce on the side A true classic!

3 414C olleg« Avo. 
573-0459
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CLASSm SD ADVESnSINO
r a t e s  a  s c h e d u l e s

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 diy ptr w ofd------------------------------24t
2 day» par ward-------— ............. did
3 day» p »r w e * . .....................  35#
4 day* p e  laoid.....................  70#
3 day* p e  word................  SO#
ek  day_________________________  FREE
I a#ak. p e  w ed ..........................  24#
Biiedaya/Thaakyaa*. 2x2-------------- $20.00
Bkedaya/Thaafeyoa*, 2x3-------------- $26.00
Thaaa rala* for 13 wood laáal— ■ . coaaacaliv* 
iaaartlfwa <»ly. AS ada a e  ea»k le law  o »

Sayde DaBy Naw*.
Tka PdMIalet k  mat laaf iijaHH* far copy oaa- 
adadoM. typoRnpidcai aatoa, e  aay aaialaw 
d o e d a e e d a d a e y o c c e lWdie lkaalocor- 
racl R ia dw aaxi laaaa aitar k i* fan>a#kl to bá*

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

Th* Saydar Dafly Naw* caaaot I

CÉM0I ta ooaiédwi4 m Im í WÈtiéf wliMa Ant 
daya fre e  data a# Had pdbRcadoa No aRow- 
aaoa caa ba aaid* wkaa an ea do a e  RMeriaSy 
a0*a ta* vabto at ta* adraidiaxe e  
AM o e  e  towa eadaci e a d  ba aw ioa^ iaaéail by 
cadk dtock e  aaoaay a ide. DaadUaa 4.-00 pjd. 
Maaiday *faa#h M day p d e  to aay day e  pw- 
blkadoa. DaadSaa Saaday *  M oaday. 4 d » 
p .e. Mday.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
4daW BuNdkvt *M*W RoewFandne 

«oncrata Work «Saptc Ibnk maidhdon 
•24 Hour a Day BkcWwd Sanrtoa<fuly.lnauMd 

Bany Ddvis S73-2332 
or STS'dMe (MobNa Phoiw) 
Tommy Osloora S79>in4 

or S7Sd2t3 (MobMo Phoiw)

íMíittíiics
All Types Roohnq 

Remodeling, Painting and etc
II..II., l>t...FK ''' 'P

( ‘> 151 573-.MÍ.5 »'* 151 5‘ 'T-?i<4r.

^2‘M* .̂ Hth Sinn I sm drr. I lA.iv

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room  ...... . $25
Bodrooms----------------------$20
Fumlhra dooning «  Drying Wot Carpoli 

Wo Rom Carpot * Floor Oryom 
10% Doooumt ran Seaon drama

573-2480 573-7500

BXPBESS

^  Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

In fact
them right now!

Carpet Ciean îHI
t< )raRapu|iW cnli$t » e » » r ^

NOTICE QF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECnON 

W ELL PERMIT 
Spalding Energy, Inc., P.O. Box 
3332, Abilene. Tx. 79604 has ap
plied to ttw Railioad Commission 
o f Texas fbr a permit to ii^ect fluid 
into a formation which is prxxhic- 
tive o f or gas.
Tfic ^ipMcant proposes to inject 
Paid into the San Andres Fuller 
Lease, W ell No.(s) 2. The prop
osed iigection well is located 2 
miles N W  o f FullerviDe, Tx. in the 
Corazon (San Andres) Held, in 
Scurry (bounty. Huid w ill be in
jected into strata in the subsurface 
depth interval ftt>m 2080 to 2180 
fe e t*
LE G AL AU TH O R ITY: Chapter 
27 o f die Texas Water Code, as 
amended, D de 3 o f the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules o f the oil and 
Gas D ivision o f the Railroad 
(Commission o f Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are ad
versely affected, or requests for 

' further information concerning 
any aspect o f the appUemion 
should be submitted in writing, 
within flfteen days o f poMication, 
to the Underground Injection (Con
trol Section, O il and Gas Division. 
Railroad Commiadon o f Texas, 
Drawer 12967, (Zspitol Section, 
Austin. Texas 78711 (Telqihone 
512-463-6792).

GARAGE SALE

Advertise your garage 
full of "Don’t Needs" in 

SNYDER DAIIY NEWS 
573-5486

2 Used 210 steel tanks and 4x20 
separator. Good condition. 2 miles 
s o u t h  o f  H e r m l e i g h .  
817-335-2591.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

! îh:

'  3 ..

I

Í Buildings', 
Concrala Wofk. Custom Bend Trim 

Jim m y Hudgins 766-3517 
Offica 573-8655 

John Qraan 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

SPARUN
I n s t r u c t io n

Welding
Fabrication
Fencing

BodSparlin
S n ^ n fA o t
S75-41S2

Metal Buildings
Carpentry
Painting

1945 Santa Fe Ava. 
Snyder, Texai 

79549

Waterwell 
Services

Wlndmllla $  Domeatie Pumpa 
Mova, Rapair, Raphea 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE a  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patioe 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brick ft  Block Work ft Rsprir 
TUe Work, Fcndng, Carpeatry 
ALL TYPES OP BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 M obile-575-3287,575-4402

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

CONSTRUCTION
w— aa -1-rwe ff OTh IVOTVS

•New Ceaelrutlea «Add Oae •NBcheae

•CeaalerTope »Car Farts »Decke

S73-02S9 573-2389
Snyder

Appliance Service
Service Snyder Area (br 42 Yean  
SclUng New Gíbeos AppUaacce 
Repairs oa aO Makes «  Models 
WUI Buy Yoer Used AppUaaces 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Fox Contracting Senrico
^  »Complete Home 

Remodeling &, Add-ons 
»Roofing »Painting 

(Int &  Ext) 
»Ceilings &  Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

1989 Chev. Silverado longbed, 
350, automatic, new shocks, new 
paint, fresh transmission, nice 
truck. Call 915-573-3420.

FOR SALE: 1992 Red Jeep Wran
gler, black soft top, factory war
ranty.. $12,500. 573-2442 days, 
573 -j4 fiLn igh tt._________ .

GOOD USED Can. W e do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado C ity, TX  
79512. 915-728-3502.___________

1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme, good 
condition, 36,000 miles. 10/)00. 
573-7224 or 573-8646._________

W E BU Y NICE, low  mileage, late 
model cars &  pickups. Denson's 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.________________________

Work truck. 84 GM C. 'A ton 
Sierra Classic, $2.850 or best o f
fer. 573-4425, 573-1550.

Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Clasaified Ads 
. 573-5486

Donna’s Q uality Decorating.
Painting, Wallcoverings, Counter- 
tops. Satisfriction Guaranteed, free 
estimates. W e do wlmlbws. 20 
yrs. experience. 573-0430.

E L E C T R O L U X : R epair all 
makes. Kirby. Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small ^jpliance repiUrs (m ix
ers, irons, ludrtkyers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 CoUsetun Dr. 573-8105.

NEW  HOME Sewing Machines. 
(Quality Service A ll Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

BOOKICEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Computer, Medicare A  insurance 
forms experience necessary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550.___________'

E A R N  E X T R A  IN C O M E : 
$100-5300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Com puter 
ConcepU, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.______________

FU LL TIM E  HELP NEEDED at 
Lots’ Burger. Apply in person. No 
phone calls. ________________

Lose weight, more energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
I t t C m t a ^ b c  M g jiie ~ 5 7 3 ^ $ 6 «2 .'"

NO  E X PE R IE N C E  N E C E S
SA R Y ! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing Mortgage re- 
ftin d t. O w n  h o u r i. C a ll 
714-502-2123, ex t 1143. 24 In .

NO W  ACCEPTING  A P P U C A - 
TIO NS for Snyder C3iamber o f 
Commerce Executive Director. 
Deadline for resumes is Nov. 22, 
1994. M ail to Snyder Chamber o f 
Com m erce, P .O . B ox 840, 
Snyder, Tx. 79550.-____________

ROUTE SALES: Laix:e, Inc. has 
o i^ rtu n itie s  in the Snyder/ 
Sweetwater area. 5 day work 
week, paid vacation, profit sharing 
plan, free hospitaUzaflblT ihSOf- 
ance for em|doyee, including ma
jo r medical, free life  insurance. 
The person we select must be am
bitious, w illing to work hard and 
interested in building a good solid 
future in ttie Snyder/Sweetwater 
area. Phone 915-573-1961 for in
terview appointment Call W ed
nesday or Thursday 6:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. George W righ t Laixx, 
Inc. is an equal opportunity 
employer.

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TR U C K  D RIVERS NEEDED foe 
o ilfie ld  jobs. Must be able td 
travel. N o need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A  C D L A  clear driving 
record. C a ll 1-800-588-2669 
M oiL-Pti. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.________

Weekend R N  Needed 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. Stonewall Memorial Hosfri- 
tal, Aqierm oitt. Contact D.O.N. 
817-989-3551.___________________

W A N T  Part tim e em ployee. 
Apply at 1818 26th. 573-1450. 
M ust be frien d ly and sales 
oriented.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  A L T E R A 
TIO NS and sewing for Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 CtoUege, 573-0303.

REFRIGERATOR SPEC IAL
* Rent Mart Rental A  Sales ^
$17.99 W eekly * N o Credit 
Check. 573-1953.________________

Recliner for sale. Come by 208 
32nd S t_________________________

Snyder Jaycees X -M A S  T ree 
Sales beginning Nov. 26th. Old 
Howard Gray Motors car lo t

TH AN K SG IV IN G  SALE. W ind
socks 20% O ff. From the Art 
Store, 2505'/4 Ave. U.__________

W ASHER A  D RYER  SPEC IAL
* Rent Matt Rentals A  Sales *
$19.99 weekly *  No credit check. 
573-1953.________________________

W AN TE D  SKIERS: Persons in- 
terrested in trip to Breakenridge 
Colorado, JaiL 15 to 21. Contact 
M ike 573-0143 days, 573-8442 
after 5 p.m. Great rates A  lodging.

You  Nam e The Price you w ill 
pay. I f  your price is reasonable, 
we w fll accept your price.
F IN E  FURNTTURE-NO Particle 
Board, w ill last A  last. Over 450 
Clocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Hayers A 
Update O ld Telephones to use to
day. W e Rq>air A  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S , 4008 C o lle g e , 
915-573-4422. W e have antique 
dining tables (square), chairs, 
china hutches, china cabinets, 
curio cabinets, high chairs, child
ren’s rockers, mini A  reguiar size 
h o b b y  h o rses , c h a tte r in g  
m onkey’ s, Texas H ght song, 
bears, bu ffetts, side boards, 
kitchen cabinets.

(üharolais A  Limousin cross Bulls 
fo r sale. C a ll Buck Logan  
573-5189.________________________

Excellent fertilized Coastal Hay, 
square bales, delivered, $4.75 per 
bale. Jason, 817-968-4354 leave 
message.

The link betw een  
buyer and seller

A L L  BREEDS G RO O M IN G . 
Boarding, Cüollars, Leashes. Har
nesses. H ill’ s Science D iet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Q in ic. 
573-1717.________________________

FREE puppies to g ive away. 
Please call after 8 p.m. 573-0522.

Pull blood C ollie ptqipies. Parents 
on prem ises. C a ll Vanessa 
863-2312 Hermleigh

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25ttL Snyder. Tx.

1976 Skeeter Bass boat, trolling 
motor, live  well, 85 hp Mercury 
motor, d^Nh finder. Excellent 
condition, $2,500. 573-1983.

G ARAG E SALE  
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W . 
Donations o f Uso«j>le A  Sellable 
items accepted. For local [rickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

Classified Ads:
FAST
HIGHLY VISIBLE 
DEPENDABLE

$$ss$$$$siiss$s$$ssmrt
$ UMNS $100-$400 I
« --------- -- ----------------------  ^
$ Credi alartar bM 8 avalabla. $ 
$ Fati, W anMr aareteai $ 
g CaBSTS-lTtlorConwBy % 
!  2804 Are. I ,  S^Mar, Tk 79549!  
* At Sacárihr FIm m oa  *

DOfTIIBS IHE DUDUNB
Get Your Classified A d  In by 4:00 b*ni- 

the Day B E F O R E  You 
Want It in the Paperl 

(4:00 p.m . Friday for Sun. & Mon.)

ALL ADS ARE CASH In advarwa unlMS you hav« an 
ostaMahed advertising account with The Snyder Daily 
Naws. ALL (3ARA(3E SALES muet ba paid in advanca.

28.5x8x10’ tall self contained 
storage building, $1,3(X). Child
ren’s playhouse, Ig. porcii, nice 
$550. 573-4372 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Sectional couch. C âll 
573-5320.________________________

FOR SALE: 1988 Plymouth Sun
dance or trade for something o f 
equal value or maybe travel trailer 
jQc mobile-home. 863-2700:----

Gold velvet sofa; also multi-stripe 
sofa A  dudr all excellent condi- 
tion. 776-2413.__________________

M UST SELL: Bahama Cruise 
vacation for two; 5 days/4 nights, 
$299. CaU 766-3060.____________

New Kenmore 25 cu. f t  refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. G ive 
away at $950. 573-4941.

(jueenaize waterbed, bookcase, 
headboard, 6 drawers underneath, 
1 yr. old. $300. 573-4315.

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail o ffice space available. CaU 
573-9068.________________________

FOR LEASE: Tw o miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam arid, f̂ no^pd. .$85 
per Ihdnth, "w ater frim ished. 
573-0548.________________________

K E Y M O BILE HOM E PAIUC on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. N ow  
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

O ffice available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.____________

Tw o Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

Plant a classified ad.,, 
reap a cash crop.

c . i i i

V- a.
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Feeling 'about
TIm Sayáw (Ml Nwtt

Classifieds

FOR RENT: (2 ) 2 bedroom apart- “  *  ¿ «xi., 1 bth., ^
meats, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

1 bdrm., ftimished apL, all bills 
pd., $250 mo., $50 (^ . No pets or 
chUdren, 2010 26th S t 573^167.

PONDEROSA M OTEL. Special 
W eekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W . 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.___________

2 bd. apt. for Rent: 1st mo. $75, 
$1 lOthereafler, water pd., no pets, 
1914 Coleman S t 573-7616.

2 bd.. 2 bth., garage, CH/RA, 
many extras, $200 deposit le- 
quiied, 2902 Ave. V . 573-9068.

FOR RENT: 3 bd. farm house. 
$200 mo. 573-1510.____________

FOR RENT: 3-1-lcp at 111 N. 
Ash. $375 month. For application 
see Reta at 3907 College.

GOOD STARTER HOME: 2 bd., 
1 bth., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U, 
$250 mo.. $1(X) dp., rental plan. 
573-2287.________________________

REN T or RENT TO  O W N: 2 bd., 
1 bth., garage. 3107 39th St. 
573-9068.________________________

3 bed., VA bath, Ig. den, W BF, 
2108 40th, $350 mo. plus deposit. 
Call 573-6881 after 5 p.m.

automatic door, fenced y a i^  stor- 
age shed. 573-5842.___________

FOR SALE  OR LEASE: 3-2-2, 
brick w/fireplaoe, built-in ap
pliances & more, 4109 Eastridge. 
573-0021._________________________

4502 Galveston, m id $80’s. weU 
m ain ta ined . 3 -2 -2 , fo rm a l 
livydin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’ s, patio, trees. 
15’ x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569.________________________
HOUSE FOR SALE : 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049. ___________

HOUSE FOR RENT- 3-1-1. cp, 
CH/A. firei^ace, dishwasher, pri
vacy fence, $375 mo. For applica
tion see Reta, 3907 College Ave., 
or caM 806-828-3669.___________

N E W LY REM ODELED; 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot, good location, $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.______________

NEW  ON M AR K E T! 2605 30lh 
St. Spacious home! Living area w/ 
fireplace opens to kitchen. 3 bd., 2 
bth., and Ig. gameroom. Beautiful 
yards with shop in badk. For ap
pointment call 573-8398 after 2 
p.m.

TOM AUMETS N ri

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

2 bd., 1 bth., CH/A, fenced yard,
* stove, refrigerator, no pets, $150 
deposit. $200 mo. Call 573-3637 
after 5 p.m._____________________

FOR RENT: 504 N. Ave. U, dou
blewide mobile home. 4 bd., 2 
bth., fenced yard, caiport. water 
pd.. $400aao„ S175 do. 573-2287.*

^ ^ S S i E S S

HOMES. 
R SALS

FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
Home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.________________________

FOR SALE; 2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, 
water well, trees, owner finance. 
$1,000 down, $300 mo. 573-2251 
after 5:30 p.m.__________________

G R EAT BUY...$277 per month 
buys Doublewide, three bedroom 
two bath, fireplace, air condition
ing, and installation. 10% down. 
13.49% APR . 180 months. (915) 
550-0018 C la y to n  H om es- 
Odessa.__________ [_______________

Nice mobile home, custom built 
metal cover, caport. strg. bldg., Ig. 
deck, fenced yard, 207 30th.

RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627._____________
When you’ ve seen the rest, come 
buy the best! Best quality, best 
prices, best service, best people 
W e work hard for your business. 
Clayton Homes-America’s #1 Re
tailer. (915) 550-0018.

Win A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persona Subscrib ing or Renewing Subscriptions 

. for 6  M o n th »  o r More^ d u rin g  
Each Month Are Eligible to W in A  

F R E E  1-Year Subscription. C lip  Coup on & Bring 
with Paym ent to the 
S nyde r Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Draw ing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r “ “  —  *“  —  “ “ “ “ ” “ “ ” “ ” ” “ " “ “ “ “

j Name____________________________
j Address_________________________
I City _____________________
■ State ____________________ ___

{zip______________________
—  —  —  —  —  —  —i

ea
4610 CÙIege Ave. 

57.4-7100 573-7177
37m NobU. 3-3-1, lUoe, 39.300. 
3>2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac. Take a Look. 
Clooe In . 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 W estridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry SL, good house with 
60 lots.
405 32nd. 3-2-q;>. new paint, 
clean.
115 Ac., Ig. 3-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close ia
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
W e have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
WendeU WUks 573-89<S5
Clarence Payne 573-8927

R ea lto rs
611 C o lis e u m  Dr

571-RS71 573-3'*5?

2900 W estridge, 3-3)4 -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Ccuntry, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W . 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500. 
3002 Crockett. 3-2-2, formal 
din. & den, game room, $70’s. 
4600 El Paso. Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, ip., ftmnal living. W ill also 
consider lease.
220143rd, brick, 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p ,  i g .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement 
Acreage w/lovely home, land
scaped yard.
3305 40th PI.. 3-2-cp. $50’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den, $50’s. 
2302 Sunset. 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale. 3-2-2cp. $40’s. 
3749 Sunset, 3-2-cp &  gar., 
$63T.
Qual. Assumable, 313 32nd, 
3-2-1, $40’s.
116 35th, 3-2-cp. fpl.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under
$20T.
Perfect starter hom el 3-1-1, 
brick, $31,500.
Profitable Business, couple can 
operate.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
W enona Evans 573-8165 
Dolores Jones 573-3452
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By Carrinr 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Yaar: $65.75 
6 M ot.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out o f County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 M ot.: $47.20

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
W EE K D A Y S

573-5612 or 573-1755

J  áa

: O U ^

»  •

H O NO REES —  Brad Rocmiach and Randi H er
rington were the football hero and honMcoming

queen fo r  Herm leigh Junior H igh SchooPs 
cent homecoming. (SD N S ta ff Photo)

Gingrich is ‘pretty cheerful’ 
about cutbacks in spending

Form er K y. Fried  Ckn. Bldg.. 
New, 5314 Etgcn, 3-2-1, $72T. 
2900 W estridge, 3-3)4 -2.
2513 31st, 3-2)4 -2, $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W , 3-2-cp, $57T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage. NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A. $110T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp. 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2)4 -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T , 3-2-3, Own. Fin. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country. 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200. 21at, 2 -1 -L  JI30T. ^ 
2210 Sunset. 4-1* t e l  ac, $17.5. 
403\3Qtb. 2 - l - J U , W 5 . 5 T . , 
400 29th, 3-1, $23.5 
2201 41st, 3-1)4 -1. $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T. 
M argaret B irdw ell 573-6674
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elixabeth Potts 573-4245

2811 Avo. V , 3-2-2, ch/a.57.5T 
2900 W estridge. Ig. 3-3)4 -2.
1000 30th. 6T
Ira  area honnes.
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New  Listing, country south,
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
apra. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th. Own. Fin. 17.5T 
3301 A ve. A . 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt.
40th PI., 3-2, ws, lg. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llO T  
218 36th PI., 2-1, cnr. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
2 conun. lots, 1500 CoIlege5T 
1401 Ave. K , 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T . ^

y T x .o n i c

BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  The 
man who’ll lead the Republican- 
controlled House come January is 
“ pretty cheerful about cutting 
spending,’ ’ eager to turn numer
ous federal responsibilities over to 
the states and adamantly opposed 
to so much as a discussion about 
raising taxes.

“ That issue is over. It’ s gone. 
It’ s finished,’ ’ Rep. Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., said to applause 
Tuesday during an enthusiasti
cally received appearance at a 
conference o f the conservative 
Heritage Foundation.

The R^Miblican who w ill head 
the tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee in the new 
Congress echoed Gingrich.

Speaking on PBS’i '“ M acNeil- 
Lehrer N ew sH our’ ’ Tuesday 
night, Rep. B ill Archer, R-Texas, 
said Republican tax re lie f w ill not 
be as costly as Democrats allege, 
“ and whatever we do is going to 
be paid for by spending cuts.’ ’

Archer suggested that $50 bil
lion could be saved over five years 
in welfare reform alone, including 
cutting the bulk o f benefits to teen
age mothers who have illegitim ate 
children. “ In addition, we are go
ing to talk about welfare benefits 
for illegal aliens,’ ’ he said.

In his remarks, G ingrich  
blended the challenge confronting 
the Republican, 104di Congress 
with a critique o f American 
society.

“ It is impossible to maintain a 
civilization where 12-year-olds 
are having babies, where 15-year- 
olds are killing each other, where 
17-year-olds are dying o f AIDS 
and where 18-year-olds are re
ceiving diplomas they can’ t even 
read,”  he said.

The liberal policies that flowed 
from the (jreat Society have led to 
this crisis, he said. He described 
them this way: ‘ ‘Take from those 
who’re successful, give to those 
who aren’ t. The counterculture 
values work. Don’ t require a wrak 
ethic, don’ t require savings, don’t 
require study. A fter all those are 
judgmental.

“ That biueaucracies are smar
ter than citizens. That’ s why we 
hire your cousin to tell you what to 
do with your money.’ ’

As he has before, Gingrich sug
gested every student should be re

ou r... political ca{Mtal over time.’ ’ 
Gingrich told his conservative 

audience the House would vote on 
Jan. 19 on a constitutional amend
ment to balance the federal 
budget. He said House and Senate 
budget com m ittee chairm en 
would begin meeting this week to

review areas for spending cuts, 
and added that with “ nerve and 
firm ness’ ’ Republicans could 
identify the savings that would 
wipe out the deficit in five  to seven 
years.

“ I ’m pretty cheerfiil about cut
ting qxtx lin g,’ ’ G ingridi said.

Juvenile identified 
in sexual assault case

A  14-year-old Snyder youth is 
in the juven ile detention fac ility  
in  Lu bbock , charged  w ith  at
tempted sexual assault

P o lice  received  a ca ll at 4:34 
p.m. Tuesday from  a man report
ing that his 11-year-old daughter 
had been assaulted. O fficers inr 
vestigated the com plaint and an 
offense report for attempted sex
ual assault was filed, identifying a 
14-year-old boy as tiie suspect.

Area peace officers also made 
several other arrests Tuesday.

A t 5:45 p.m., officers were dis
patched to W a l-M art w here a 
4 4 - y e a r - o l d  w o m a n  and a 
46-year-old man were taken into 
custody fo r shoplifting. Class B 
theft

A  s h e r i f f ’ s d e p u ty  t o o k  
33-year-old John D avid  Earnest 
in to custody at 6 p.m . in  Tom

Green County and transported 
him to Scurry County on a charge 
o f felony revocation o f probation.

A  p o lic e  o ff ic e r  arrested  a 
2 4 -year-o ld  man at the tra ffic  
c irc le  on a warrant out o f  c ity  
court at 9:53 p.m. Ttteaday.

A  sh er i f f ’ s deputy was d is 
patched to a dispute in the county 
at 11:39 p.m. where a man had al
legedly assaulted a juvenile w idi a 
knife. The deputy determined that 
no knife was in vo lved . Several 
subjects were intoxicated and had 
been arguing. N o  arrests w ere 
made.

A t 3:21 a.m>, a depu ty was 
called back to the scene o f  the dis
turbance in reference to a fam ily 
disturbance. The deputy advised 
the mother had taken the children 
and le ft  the residen ce, and a ll 
would be in order.

Lawyer says m other didn^t 
know dad was intoxicated

430 acre dryland cotton farm, 
southwest Scurry County, small 
house and barns. Cash or terms 
available. C all 817-572-1611, 
Jann Holladay Jackson.

Your ‘'«xlras," particularly 
the old at>d unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be "rollecling" cash on the 
mlscellarreous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

Independence every year and have 
two hours o f homework —  with
out, he jokingly hastened to add. a 
federal Department o f Homework 
Checkers. He also renewed his 
call for a vote in the House by July 
4 on a constitutional am en^ent 
to permit voluntary school prayer.

“ The experiment we’ ve had 
with professional politicians and 
professional governm ent has 
failed.’ ’ he said. “ You have to be 
engaged. You have to be involved. 
W e have to restore c iv ic  
responsibility.’ ’

Shuttling between closed-door 
meetings with Republicans plan
ning a GOP takeover o f the House, 
the man who has risen through po
litical confrontation analyzed con
flict this way:

“ I f  we pick the right fights over 
the right issues, our total support 
and our total network w ill keep 
growing. And so, we’ll maximize

AU STIN  (A P ) —  The mother 
o f two girls who died in a car acci
dent with tiieir intoxicated father 
has turned herself in to police to 
face criminal charges for allowing 
the children to travel with him.

Shirley Draper, who had been 
spending time with fam ily mem
bers in Fort Worth, turned herself 
in Tuesday at the Tarrant County 
Corrections Center and was re
leased on $5,000 bond, a sheriff s 
officer said.

Ms. Draper was indicted by a 
Hays County grac'd jury in San 
Marcos last week on two counts o f 
injury to a child, punishable by up 
to life  in prison, and two counts o f 
endangering a child, punishable 
by up to two years’ incarceration. 

The grand jury said Ms. Draper
iOP t pfvTwkik ju au iiM  IV/*

and Marissa Cook. 8, from riding 
with their father, Gregory Cook, 
36, when he was drunk on S ^ .  
25.

The father and daughters 
drowned when his car skidded into 
a sewage treatment pond near 
W imberley, soutii o f Austin in 
Hays County, after the three had 
eaten breakfast, police said.

O fficials said that Cook, who 
had three times been convicted o f 
drunken driving, had a Mood- 
alcohol level o f 0.22, more than 
twice the legal lim it

Law yer B ill A llison , who 
briefly represented Ms. Draper, 
to ld  the Austin  A m erican - 
Statesman in a story published 
Tuesday that she thought her ex- 
husband was sober when he left 
with their daughters on the fstal 
trip.

Later Tuesday, A llison ’s o ffice 
said he no longer represents her. A

secretary at his o ffice said she had 
no ftirtiier details, and Allison 
didn’ t immediately return a tele- 
phone message. There was no an
swer at Ms. Draper’ s Austin tele
phone number.

Sheriff Paul Hastings said lakt 
week that Ms. Draper told officers 
that Cook had drunk vodka before 
taking the girls to breakfast that 
morning, and that she was a w j^  
one o f her children would have to 
blow into an apparatus on Cook’s 
car to keep it running.

The device, which makes the 
car inoperable unless someone 
v i^  has not been drinking blows 
in a tube, was ordered installed af
ter C ook ’ s drunken drivin g 
convictions.

But Allison n;>l«;l fHff
tiiat when )i^ . Draper 

talked to sh eriffs  investigamrs. 
she was sim ^y advising officers 
how the device worked.

“ He was absolutely not drink
ing that morning that she was 
aware o f,’ ’ A llison  said.

Allison said Cook still might 
have been intoxicated from drink
ing the previous night or could 
have consumed alcohol during the 
breakfast trip.

Ms. Dnif)er is “ completely de
vastated’ ’ by the indictment, he 
said.

“ She (fid not knowingly let her 
(Jtildren drive o ff  with an intoxi
cated driver,’ ’ A llison said. “ She 
is not anywhere (Jose to getting 
over the deaths o f  her daughters. 
She has Just buried them —  and 
then to read she has been indicted 
for two first-degree felonies.’ ’

For Results Use 
News Q assified

Snyder Daily 
Ada 573-5486
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Quake survivors 
eye grim  future

C A LAPAN . PhiUppines (A P ) 
—  Mercy and Celestino Morales 
were eking out a simple existence 
in the central Philippines when an 
earthquake set loose a tidal wave 
that s w ^  away their fishing 
village.

Now„ fbur o f their eight child
ren are dead and everything they 
own is gone.

“ Notaplaie. not a ladle or cloth 
was left with us. Nothing re
mained o f our belongings,”  said 
Mercy Morales, who was staying 
at a government shelter today. 
“ W e do not know where to go 
now.”

Her husband said their thatch 
but and his «n a il woodcn canoc 
were ripped apart by the tidal 
wave that followed Tuesday’s 
early morning earthquake.

Four o f Hirir children were

killed, their bodies found yards
from what used 10 be their home in
Malaylay, on the northern tip o f 
Mindoro Island.

The 5-foot tidal wave destroyed 
32 o f the 34 bamboo huts in the 
village, home to 200 people. T o 
day, a jumble o f bamboo splints,
palm fronds and pieces o f dk>thirtg
were scattered among the debris.

The earthquake and tidal w aw  
killed 67 p eo (^ : 63 people on 
Mindoro Island and four others in 
nearby Batangas province on the 
main island o f Linon, disaster re
lie f officials said.

President Ftdel Ramos, in In
donesia for an Asian economic 
sununit. cut short his visit by a day 
and planned to return Thursday to 
visit Mindoro and meet with disas
ter relief officials there, his office 
said.

Human rights on 
Clinton’s agenda, 
then some ‘H & R ’

BIG WINNER —  Lottery representative Donna $20,000 in the ecratch-off game of Moolah 
Click of Abilene, left, aad Peggy VeraoB, owner Mania, purchased at the store. (SDN Staff Photo 
of Circle la coavenieace store, congratulate by Jo Ann Nunley)
MBce Tatum of Snyder following his winning

Bosnian government forces 
appear to be low on supplies

JAKARTA. Indonesia (A P ) —  
President CUnton pressed Indone
sian Resident Suharto for more 
progress oo human rights today, 
promising not to sacrifice ptiiKá- 
ples for expanded trade with Asia. 
” We cannot turn away from that 
cause and we w ill not,”  he 
declared.

Wrapping up a five-day Asian 
trip, Climoo told Suharto he 
would take Mm at his word not to 
move agmnst student indqren- 
dence protesters once he and his 
entourage leave, aides said.

Clinton made the dkect appeal 
as 29 East Timorese students con- 
timed a sh-tn oo the grounds o f 
the U.S. Embassy. The students 
are protesting Indonesian occupa- 
lioo  o f the former Portuguese col
ony o f East Tunor.

What was Suharto’ s response? 
“ He stated he believes the Indone
sian goverament is dealing with 
the issue squarely,”  said a senior 
adm inistration o ffic ia l who 
briefed reporters ou conefition o f 
anoa)niiity.

Seine critics have accused Clin
ton ct ignoring human tights for 
the take oá increased trade.

Clinton was headed next to Ha
waii for several days o f rest before 
leturmng to deal with tough politi
cal challenges at home.

As be prepared to leave Asia. 
CUnton reached out to Republi
cans —  urging them to support 
both Us market-opening moves 
with Asia and, more Immediately, 
a new set o f global trade- 
Uberalizaiioii rales up for a vote 
next month in Congress.

“ Only a few  decisions by Con
gress have had the same capacity 
to show what we stand for and

Note: ground 
beef recalled

Scurry County Health Unit has 
received a memo from  the Texas 
Department o f Health concerning 
the recall o f  three-pound pack
ages e f  ground beef produced by 
Monfott, Inc. o f Greeley. Cako.

The affected product is labeled 
**Freeze by 11-03-94,”  and is 
marked w ith ” EST. 969”  inside 
the inspection seal.

The product is being recalled 
due to possib le contam ination 
with the bacteria Escherichia ooli 
01S7:H7, and may have been dis
tributed to W al-M art Super Cen
ters in the Snyder area. A  total o f 
47 Super Centers are located in 
Texas.

E. coll 0157:H7 can cause a ga
strointestinal illness diaracterized 
By tU u ifiea  ui U üoay d lftrih e ir 
d eh y d ra tio n  and abdom ina l 
cramps.

Anyone who has purchased this 
product is  advised not to use it. 
The product dKNdd be destroyed 
or returned to the store where it 
waspurdmaed.

Hospital

show where we are heading .”  
CUnton told the business group.

Some RepubUcans have urged 
that the vote on tariff-lowering 
General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade (G A T T ) legislation be post
poned until next year, when they 
w i l l  gain con tro l o f  both 
chambers.

MeanwUle. CUnton applauded 
contracts signed this week be
tween U.S. businesses and Asian 
concerns —  including contracts 
signed today in Indonesia worth 
over $40 biUion, timed to coincide 
with the president’s v isit 

These ranged from an.Exxon 
contract with the country’s na
tional o il company to develop an 
off-shore natural gas field to joint 
ventures in teleconununicatioiis. 
power transmission and environ
mental cleanup.

“ W e’ re grateful for the busi
ness,”  Cliitton said. “ The most 
impoftant thing for me is these 
contracts wiU support jobs, thou
sands o f them, back home.”  

Human rights was a key item on 
the agenda as CUnton met with Su
harto in the opulent Jakarta Pa
lace, also the site for a state dinner
that Clinton was attending tonight. 

------------------------- -------------

Obituaries

Notes
A IN H IS S K ^ S : Bianca Silva. 

1965 N  A ra. O.
CMSMISSALS: M m y Pace and 

baby, L m t s  Partaln . Tracy

42 (M ed.-9. Long- 
Care-33).

Joe W ilfong
1961-1994

H A S K E LL  —  Services were 
set for 10:30 a.m. today in the Ha- 
skeU Church o f Christ for Joe Da
vid W ilfong, 33, who died Satur
day at his home in Vernon. Burial 
was to f o l l o w  in the W i l l o w  
Cemetery.

Born in  M ineral W ells ,  Mr. 
W il fo n g  m oved  to Haskell in 
1971 and graduated from Haskell 
H igh School. He was a form er 
student at Western Texas College.

Mr. W ilfong moved to Vernon 
six years ago and was em ployed 
by the Vernon State School

Survivors include his parents, 
Ashley and LaQuita W ilfon g  o f 
Haskell; a sister, Paula Bennett o f 
Stamford; and a brother. Calvin  
W ilfong o f Knoxville.

James Goza
1906-1994

S W E E T W A TE R  —  Funeral 
service it  set for 1 p.m. Thursday 
in the Cate-Spencer &  Trent Fun
eral Home Cluq>el fo r  James A . 
Goza. 86. who died Monday in a 

~3weetwaterboq)itaI. burial w ill 
follow  in the Neinda Cemetery in 
Jemes County.

He was the brother o f  Lem a 
Hatfield o f  Snyder.

Born in M adison County, be 
married Erma D. Boyd in 1914 in 
Merkel. He was a self-em ployed 
plum ber and a m em ber o f  the 
First Assembly o f God Church.

Survivors in clu de his w ife , 
Erma Goza o f Sweetwater; three 
daughters, Jim m ie Edwards o f  
Brownwood, Cherry Dawn C o
chran o f  C lyd e  and Jo C aro l 
G rizzle o f  El Frida, A riz .; three 
sons, G erald G oza and Ronnie 
Goza. both o f  Sw eetw ater, and 
Terry Goza o f  Rocan; a brother. 
B ill G<»a o f Abilene; another sis
ter. M ollie Hatfield o f M erkel; 17 
grandchildren; and 34 g rea t
grandchildren.

S A R A J E V O .  B o s n i a -  
Herzegovina (A P ) —  Bosnian 
government forces, trying to soU- 
dify battlefield gains biefixe winter 
sets in, ^jpear to be running out o f 
ammunition and other supplies, a 
U.N. officia l said today.

Fighting continued in the Bihac 
region o f northwest Bosnia, udiere 
Serbs have retaken territory cap
tured by Muslim-led government 
tn x ^  in recent weeks, and in 
other flashpoints in nordiem and 
central BcMsnia. Front lines ap
peared to have changed little.

U.N. ^ k esm a n  L t  Col. Tim  
Spicer said government attacks 
that began late last month may 
have run their course for now. 
Lack o f coordination may have re
sulted in ten^xirary shortages o f 
ammunition and other supplies, he 
said.

“ What we are seeing now is a 
general slowing o f military activ
ity.”  he said, from Sar^ievp, “ it 
may resurge, it may n o t”

Cold and snow lim it military 
movements during winter, fast ap
proaching in hilly Bosnia. G ov
ernment troops apparently are try
ing to spread Serb forces thin, cap
turing positions they can hold 
during the winter and use as a 
springboard for new attacks in the 
spring.

They captured hundreds o f 
square miles o f tenitory in north
west Bosnia late last month and, in 
a coordinated attack with Croat 
allies two weeks ago, took the 
Serb-held town o f Kupres, 60 
miles northwest o f Sarajevo in 
central Bosnia.

Fighting is continuing north o f 
Kupres and in northeast Bosnia, 
where a platoon o f 30 to 40 Bos
nian S e ^  apparently is  trapped 
by governmern troops. Battles 
also were reported around an im
portant road leading to the heart o f 
governm ent-held territory in 
north-central Bosnia.

W hile government troc^  still 
m  trying to make gains in those 
areas, they have been unable to 
hold what they took in the nmth- 
wesL Serbs have rolled govern
ment forces back toward Bihac, a 
U.N.-declared “ safe area.”  in a 
counterattack.

Fighting continued on the 
Grabez plateau east o f Bihac on 
Ttiesday. Sketchy U.N. reports de
scribed the situation as “ tense and 
unstable,”  but there appeared to 
te  little change in the front line.

The Bihac pocket, the far north
west corner o f Bouua, has been 
surrounded throughout the 
21/2-year-old war by Serb rebels 
in Bosnia and neighboring 
Croatia. __________ _ ______

Boeada radio reiterated Tuesday 
charges that Serbs in Croatia also 
were attacking governmrat forces 
in Bihac. It said the new govern
ment lines were “ steady and 
unbreakable.“

N ATO  was under pressure to 
respond to the fighting around B i
hac, a U.N.-pfotected safe zone in 
nocthwestem Bosnia, and to U.N. 
charges that Serbs in neighboring 
Croatia were helffing Bosnian 
Serbs by p iovidiiig artillery cc<ver.

The mostly-Muslim Bihac reg
ion, home to 170J)00 people, is 
sandwiched between Bosnian 
Serb forces to the south and east 
and Croatian Seibs to the north 
and west

“ It is unclear who actually is 
ahead o f the game up there at the 
moment.”  said L t  Col. Tim  
Spicer, a U.N. spokesman.

“ There’s quite intense fighting 
going on ... W e can’t get close to
i t ”

However, Spicer said there was 
no indication government forces 
were retreating, despite previous 
U.N. rqxitts that said Bosnian 
Serbs had regained most o f the ter
ritory taken recently by troops o f 
the Muslim-led government.

According to Bosnian radio, 11 
people have been killed and 26 
wouiKJed in government-held ter

r itory  around B ihac since 
Monday.

In Washington, U.S. Defense 
Department spokesman Kenneth 
Bacon ttdd rqxxters Itiesday that 
N A TO  is considering establishing 
a heavy weapons exclusion zone 
around Bihac.

A  12.S-mile exclusion zone im
posed around Sarajevo in Febru
ary largely freed the Bosnian capi
tal from intense Serb bombard
ment

Sources say Aristide 
to resign priesthood

P O R T -A U -P R IN C E .  Haiti 
(A P ) —  President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide, accused by the Roman 
Catholic church o f inciting class 
hatred, w ill resign h it priesthood, 
government and dn ird i sources 
said tod i^ ."

A  Haitian church o ffic ia l, 
speaking on condition o f anonym
ity, said the Vatican, long at odds 
with the populist preacher, had 
pressured Aristide to resign. There 
was no immediate offic ia l re
sponse from the Vatican, but some 
church sources questioned that ac
count, saying it would be unutiial 
for the Vttican to force a priest'to 
quit. A  seitior Vatican offic ia l said 
it was unlikely the Vatican wmild 
provoke a confrontation w ife A r
istide at sudi a sensitive moment 
in Haiti.

Aristide, Haiti’ s first democrat
ically elected president, returned 
home Oct. 15 after three years in 
exile follow ing a Sqxem ber \99\ 
military coup. Thousands o f U.S. 
soldiers came to the Caribbean na
tion to fhelp raitoTB Ms •eleotad 
government.

The Haitian church officia l said 
Aristide would send a letter o f res
ignation to the Vatican, but did not 
say when. Aristide decided it 
would be better for Haiti i f  he res
igned because the Vatican is so in
fluential, tile officia l said. A  gov- 
ernmem official confirmed that 
A r is t id e  w ou ld  le a v e  the 
priesthood.

Ih e  president was in a closed 
meeting with Haitian business 
leaders in the national palace this 
morning and not immediately 
available for comment.

Arafat 
hemmed 
in from  
all sides

G A Z A  C IT Y , Gaza Strip (A P ) 
—  On the day that celebrates 
Palestinian independence, Yasser 
Arafat pointed to the Mediterra
nean Sea outside his o ffice  and 
com plained that the Israelis 
“ sometimes even prevent the 
fishermen from going to sea to 
fish.”

More than six months after 
Palestinian autonomy began, little 
headway has been made in reliev
ing the crushing poverty o f the 
Gaza Strip. I f  nothing is done ab
out the poverty soon, there w ill be 
an “ explosion o f the peace pro
cess.”  Arafat warned in an inter
view  Tuesday with the Associated 
Press.

The reality is that the FLO  
leader’s power is severely limited, 
both by Israeli restrictions and by 
a lack o f ftinds. Real indepen
dence seems a distant dream de
spite rtietoric about creating a 
I^estin ian state.

The dimensions o f the crisis 
facing Arafat are easily seen.

Lakes o f rainwater flood streets 
vriiere chikfren play, m ixing with 
sewage that flows openly. More 
than 40 cases o f cholera have been 
reported, and farmers are suffer
ing because the cholera scare has 
prompted Israel to ban the inqxxt 
o f tomatoes grown with untreated 
water.

The dock being built with 
Dutch money down the beach 
from Arafat’ s headquarters is still 
unfinished even though he vowed 
it would be complete by August

Youths hang about in the 
streets, banned by Israel from jobs 
in its territory at a time when Ara
fat contends unemployment has 
reached 58 percent.

Even Arafat’s ability to reach 
the public is limited. Palestinian 
T V  and radio broadcast music, 
news and AraMc films for only 
five  hours a day and teach only a 
fraction o f the Gaza Strip’ s 
75Q,0QP people

Discontent is evident on the 
walls, where slogans have r e ^  
peared for the first time since aut
onomy began in May —  this time 
aimed at Arafat as w ell as Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin.

“ W e call on Arafat and the 
Palestinian authority to stop im
plementing the orders o f Rabin 
and im m ediately release all 
Islamic Jihad prisoners,”  said one 
slogan spray-painted in green by 
Islamic militants.

Militants this week warned Ar
afat his fate could be the same as 
that o f Anwar Sadat.
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convicted under 
^blockade’ law

M ILW AU K E E  (A P ) —  Six 
anti-abortion demonstrHtors con
victed o f chaining themselves to 
cars and a corxrete-filled drum to 
block access to a clinic face up to 
six months in prison and fines up 
to $10,000.

U.S. District Court Judge JJ*. 
Stadtnuieller convicted them o f 
the misdemeanor Tuesday.

The six were the first charged 
under the Fteedom o f Access to 
Clinic Entrances Act. signed into 
law in May.

The^ were among demonstra
tors V no closed down Affiliated 
Medical Health Services for about 
90 minutes on June 4 before police 
and firefighters pried them loose.

“ W e knew childten were sche
duled to die that day.”  one defen
dant. 20-year-old Michael Suhy, 
saidJnMs clt^^y^giSateaiett.Tkiesn 

"& y. “ l i f l  warned to protest abor
tion, I ’d write to my senators and 
congressmen —  I was there to 
save lives.”

^At least fbur o f the six said they 
would appeal, arguing the law vio
lates their First Amradment right 
to peaceful protest

Sentendiig was set for Feb. 13. 
A  first offense is a misdemeanor 
carrying a maximum penalty o f 
six months in prison and a fine up 
to $10,000. Subsequent offenses 
are felonies and provide tougher 
penalties for violent actions.

D ie six, and two other protes
ters from the same demonstration, 
face a lawsuit by the cUnic, which 
wants $3 J)00 from each m  well as 
punitive damages set by a jury.

Compensatory damages cover 
financial- loss; punitive damages 
are meant to punish and deter 
wrongdoing.
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Report

By Mark Logan, (^ n t y  Entomologist

K eeping an eye on Texas

l:
The majority o f the cotton pro- 

. ducers In the area should be aware 
o f the upcoming boll weevil eradi
cation vote. The balloting for the 
Central Rolling Plains prt^x>sed 
eradication zone Is underway now 
through Dec. 1.

An eligible voter Is loosely de
fined as anyone who receives a 
payment from the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, otherwise known as the 
ASCIS office. Ballots were mailed 
to all eligible voters Nov. 15, and 
must be returned with a post
marked envelope no later than 
Dec. 1.

Now that we know who can 
vote, I w ill present some data from 
a Scurry County result demonstra
tion conducted in 1993 on some o f 
the economics o f boll weevil 
eradication.

Most information on the eco
nomic advantages o f boll weevil 
eradication have been developed 
in the cotton growing regions o f 
the southeastern states where boll 
weevil eradication is com i^te. 
Because this information may not 
be relevant to West Texas, the 
Scurry County Producers Associ
ation asked David Kattes and my
self to come up with some yield 
data relevant to Scurry (bounty.

'A  blooin tag study was con
ducted in 1993 to determine the e f
fects o f bloom date on cotton yield 
and fiber quality. Bolls from open 
blooms tagged between Aug. 10, 
and Aug. 27,1993 were harvested 
and aiulyzed for lint quantity and 
quality.

The results from that test gave' 
us an average cotton lint weight 
per boll. The average boll in 1993 
produced 1.36 grams o f lint, or 
0.0029759 lbs. o f lint per boll, 
which means there w ill be 336 
bolls per one pound o f cotton lint. 
Since most producers fwm  on 40 
inch rows, we w ill use the figure 
13,068 feet per row acre, which is 

*43,560 ft. per acre divided by 40” 
or 3.333 ft. The maximum annual 
assessment in the Central Rolling 
Plains eradication zone is $10 per 
land acre. Twenty pounds o f cot
ton at the -price o f 50 cents per 
pound w ill equal $10 per acre.

1 hope you’re still with me. 
What we have so far is 20 pounds 
o f cotton per acre at 50 cents per 
pound w ill pay your maximum as
sessment W ith the information 
from the bloom tag study, it w ill 
take 6,720 bolls per acre to equal 
20 pounds o f cotton lint. I f  we di
vide the number o f feet per row 
acre by the number o f bolls in 20 
pounds o f cotton. 13.068 ft. per 
row acre divided by 6,720 bolls, 
we get 1.94 feet or 23 inches. This 
means i f  one bpD every 23 inches 
is protected from boll weevils, the 
itKrrease in cx>tton productivity 
wtill pay the noaximum assessment 
o f $10 per acre.

Because the assessment is 
based on land acres and not row 
acres, we need to compensate for

San Angelo 
sheep market

the difference. I f  a farmer plants in 
a 2-in 2-out skip row pattern, it 
w ill take a lower boll-to-row foot 
ratio, approximately one boll ev
ery 11.5 inches w ill pay back the 
maximum assessment In a 2-in 
1 -out ¡^anting pattern, one boll ev
ery 15.3 inches wtill pay the maxi- 
ihum assessment.

You might think back over the 
past few  years and decide how 
many times you have seen missing 
bolls due to boll weevil damage, 
and try to make up your mind on 
the boll w eevil eradicaion vote. 
The information presented here is 
all valid data developed locally. I f  
you have any cpiestions about the 
arithmetic, give me a call and I 
w ill try to answer them.

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

(bounty Extension Agent

Cloud seeding
RainfaH tncraaaad by as much as 45 psrosnt 
in some Texas counties as a leault of seeding 
douds with sthw iodMe. The experiment, 
carried out sinoe 1971 by the Coloiado River 
KAmicipcU Water District, has added water to 
area reservoirs and increased cotton production 
by as much as 174 peroent in some areas.

SOURCES: John Shwp, T « x m  CompMUr ol Pubic AooouSK TwcM 
Agrtedlural SttiMIc* Swvke and Sw Cotofsdo n w r Murtdpe Waiw OMtal

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

Emu producers attending the 
last TEA zone meeting had the pri
vilege o f hearing Jody Lewis o f 
Richland Springs and Buster Ken
nedy o f San Angelo speak. Lew is 
is an A E A  director and Kennedy is 
an EMU director.

Lewis stated, “ Our end goal is a 
full-blown slaughter market. W e, 
emu pfxxhicers, must do every
thing we can to support this 
market through EM U and ERI, 
our cooperatives.”

Within the ratite industry A E A  
is4hs strongest-esaocialion in th » 
world. Membership in the A E A  is 
now between five and six thou
sand strong. Less than 10 percent 
o f that number are members o f the 
cooperatives. W e must have a 
strong coalition o f emu producers 
behind these co-ops to get the 
necessary research that is needed 
to secure the USDA stamp on the 
meat W e cannot develop the meat 
market without it.

Each organization has its own 
purpose and the directors are do
ing their best to make sure that 
purpose is attained. They also 
cross over the lines when neces
sary to help one o f the others to ob
tain their goal. Just recently, EM U 
needed more emu than it had in its 
holding facilities to complete 
needed research. ERI came to the 
rescue by donating the needed 
emu from their stock.

Kennedy explained that there is 
a need, now. for approximately 
$28,000, by Texas Tech for re
search to complete the matrix

needed to apply for USDA ap
proval. Zone 7 voted to send 
$1,000 and another $875 was do
nated by those attending with 
others promising to send more. 
You do not need to be a member o f 
either organization to donate to 
this particular research. I f  you 
wish to donate, call Buster Ken
nedy 915-655-7824; no amount is 
too small. This is very importam to 
all o f us as we proceed into the 
production market.

Kennedy and -Lew is both 
stressed, “ It is not necessary to or
ganize another co-op or try to 
build a processing facility. Every
thing is being put into place for the 
production market by our co-ops 
even as we speak. It has taken 
many hours a ^  much money to 
bring us to this point in the emu in
dustry. Let’s all suppcMt these co
ops by becoming members. To be
come members we need to fill out 
a membership form and donate a 
chick at least two months old.”

W e do not need to fear Austra
lia. Emu in the U.S. are superior 
and we have far more than they do 
in captivity. They moved into the 
slaughter market too qyickly and 
are now unable to supply the de
mand. This is what we do not want 
tc'do. There is great need for many 
breeders to supf^y this market that 
is just waiting for us. Today it is a 
buyers market, people whio have 
carefully thought about the emu 
industry before, should give it ser
ious consideration now, the over
all outlook is very good.

USA *s food spending 
patterns show growth

SAN  ANO BIjO (A P ) —  Tucaday a li««p  
McUoa ckMiac n p o t.

BaUmaud racalpta: 12000. Laat waak: 
13421. Laat yaar 1327S. Coaapand with laal 
waak: faadarlaodia 3.00-S.00hltlMr. Slaugb-

H ifto  i.oO hTgaar. TVadlat vary acUva, da> 
naad aood. OMlMy avanga. Saffily iackidad 
6 0 « aUnghlar awaa, 3 0 « faadar Unba. 1 «  
alawghtar lanba, 1 «  raplaoaaiaal awaa, ba- 
laaoagoala.

Lanba: aMdiuai aad larga fraaia No.l>2: 
40-M lb •o.oo-as.so. 60-90 lb saoo-n.so. 
M adiaai aad larga fraaM N o.2: 40-90 lb 
7aooeo.oa

Laaiba: choloa, faw prinw 2-4 abora aad 
w ae lad  90-133 lb  7 1 .0 0 -7 7 .3 0 . faw  
7trX».79Ja 
Slaagfetarawaa:

Good aad choloa 2-4 40.00-4S.30; aUUly 
1-3 34.00-44.00; call 1-2 27.00-34.00, aat 
36Ja
Bucka: 31.00-47.00.
Raplaramaat awaa:

Madluai aad larga fraaia 1-2 yaarllaga 
66.301/4hd; a iU a d  aga 100-133 lb
43.00- 30.30cwt
Ooaia: Slaaghlar —  maal goala;

B i l l l aa  aad mattoaa ;  100-130 lb
60.00- lOO.OOSid; aaMlI NlUaa aad aialtoaa 
larbilla g yaarllaga60-IOOIb43.00.60.OMid.

Naaaiaa: 60-100lb 33.00^.0Q4ld.
K Ida;  g o o d  aad cho lo a  4 0 -60  lb

3 3 . 0 0 -  4 7 . 30/hd ,  g o o d  2 0 - 4 0  lb  
23eO-3S.OMid.

Aagoraa: 40-1 lOlb 34.0O-46.OMrf.
Oaau; RepUcamaat — awal goaU:

Niaalar: 93-133 lb 60.00- lOO.OMrf.

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  —  
Americans spent m ore money, 
but a smaller share o f household 
income, on food in 1992 than they 
did 12 years earlier, according to 
the Agriculture Department

A  report by U SD A ’ s Economic 
Research Service tracked food  
spending from  1980 to 1992, tak
ing into account household size, 
location and income, the race and 
age orcdiisum ers and seasonal 
purchases such as ice cream in the 
summer and turkey during the 
holidays.

The study found that average 
annual spending on food in urban 
households rose 59 percent during 
the period, from  $985 per person 
in 1980 to $1,567 in 1992. H ow 
ever, per capita incom e rose 94 
percent, from  $6,916 to $13,398. 
and real food-purchasing expen
ditures therefore declined from  
14.2 percent to 11.7 percent o f an
nual household income.

A fter adjusting for prices, the 
report said, urban Am ericans 
w ere  buying about the same 
amount o f  food  in L992 as they 
didin 1980.

They bought fewer fresh veget
ables and fruits in 1992 than in 
1980, and chose chicken ove r 
whelmingly over beef, pork and 
other meats.

Spending on food  away from  
home fluctuated through the per
iod but ended unchanged in 1992 
compared with 1980 when prices 
were adjusted for inflation.

The average annual per person 
expense' fo r  wh iskey  in 1992, 
wltich had held relatively steady 
until 1989, dropped sharply to 
38.7 percent o f  1980 levels and

o f 1980 figures.
Consumers spent 33 percent 

more o f their 1992 fbod budget on 
ice cream than in 1980 but bought 
only three-fourths as much sugar 
and artificial sweeteners.

One-person households spent 
more than tw ice as much per per
son on food as households w ith 
six or more members: $2,146 per 
year vs. $878. And they spent 
double the percentage o f  their 
food budget eating meals out as 
did larger households. 42 percent 
compared with 20 percent, the re
port said.

If the boss is so dumb, how come 
he drives a Mercedes and you take the 
bus?

There's nothing quite like three-day- 
old pizza — for this we should give 
profound thanks

For further information ad
dresses for ERI and EM U contact 
Pate Emu Farm. 573-5340.

In the M iddle East, the mark
etplace <x bazaar is the heart o f 
each town. An unrolled carpet be
comes an instant store. From al
monds to zills, there’ s almost no
thing a customer can’ t buy —  and 
that includes fresh turkey.

In the United States, merchants 
also rise early to get their goods to 
market. But chances are real good 
your holiday turkey didn’t travel 
in a donkey’s saddlebags.

The road to Thanksgiving din
ner began in May. The turkey pro
ducers set millions o f eggs in incu
bators to meet the demand for 
turkeys come November. A fter 
four weeks, a baby turicey is 
hatched. This “poult” eats its way 
through about 84 pouiKls o f feed 
during the next 16 to 19 weeks, un
til it reaches market weight. Turk
eys are not fed hormones.

In O ctob^, the Thanksgiving- 
bound turkeys travel the road be
tween the farm and the processing 
plant. There they are examined by 
USDA food inspection personnel 
for safety and visible signs o f 
diseases.

A fter the safety inspection and 
initial approval, the birds start

Women at increased 
risk for farm mishaps

Statistics show that women in
volved in agricultural work may 
be at an increased risk for certain 
types o f accidents. W hile men are 
involved in more tractor rollovers, 
women are at a higher risk o f be
ing run over by tractors and other 
farm madiinery. according to pre
liminary data ^ m  the National 
Safety Council. Farm and randi 
experts say that women often as
sist their spouses by hel(ting hitch 
equipment to tractors. This activ
ity may expose them to injury or 
death.

Another area o f increased risk 
for women is working with farm 
animals and livestock. Prelim in
ary data from farm states shows 
women often tend livestock while 
men work with farm tractors and 
other machinery. As a result, wo
men may suffer disabling injuries 
from farm animals. In order to pre- 
/vent accidents, the National 
Safety Council reminds women 
who participate in farm chores to 
take preventive measures such as 
the ones offered below.

•Wear clothing and safety gear 
that is appropriate for the tasks or 
chores at hand. Boots and shoes 
should be ftilly laced and loose 
clothing tucked in to prevent 
power take-off and equipment 
entanglements

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

Th e m arket was s teady  to 
higher on a run o f  889 head o f  
catt le  fo r  the N o v .  9th sa le . 
Stocker and feeder cattle 2-3 cwt 
higher with packer cows and bulls 
2 cwt lower. Pairs and bred cows 
steady to lower.

•Keep your hair neatly tucked 
under head gear or tied up when 
working around wrap points such 
as power take-offs.

•Be extremely careful when 
helping to hitch implements to 
tractors. Do not get caught in a 
tight location between a tractor 
and other farm machinery. Learn 
the common hand signals asso
ciated w ith  sa fe  h itch ing  
procedures.

•Always face unpredictable 
livestock so you can watch them at 
all times. Larger farm animals 
such as bulls and horses may panic 
or become aggressive and inflict 
serious injury. Swine, especially 
sows with young pigs, can be very

protective o f their young and may 
injure a person when aggravated.

•Do not go along as an “ extra- 
ridw” on a farm tractor. Bumpy, 
uneven ground, quick turns and 
excessive speed may increase 
yom  risk o f falling and being run 
over by the tractor or trailing 
equipment

their journey through the plant. 
USDA inspectors are closely in
volved and inspect all the birds be
fore they leave the plant on their 
way to your table.

Once in the plant, the birds and 
their internal organs are careftilly 
checked by the in^iectors for visi
ble signs o f disease. Any question
able birds are pulled o ff the line 
for further scrutiny by a USDA 
veterinarian.

After washing and chilling, the 
birds are sorted by weight and 
graded. Although inspection for 
wholesomeness is mandatory, 
grading is t^ o n a l for meat and 
poultry.

Grade A  turkey should not have 
tom skin greater than one inch. 
There should be no pinfeathers, no 
bruises and no improper cuts with 
knife or machiiie. The turkey 
should be well fleshed out w itii no 
discoloration.

TUrkeys continue through the 
system either as whole birds or 
parts. Those to be sold frozen are 
quickly put into freezers set at 10 
degrees Fahrenheit. TXirkeys to be 
sold fresh are quick-chilled to be
low  40 degrees.

Throughout the processing var
ious quality control checks are in
stituted by the plants and moni
tored by the USDA inspeeuxs. 
Ttiricey producers want to provide 
consumers with the best product 
possible.

Once the turkeys are inspected 
and packaged, they are shipped in 
refrigerated trucks to warehouses 
where they await distribution to 
stores. Warehouse temperatures 
are strictly monitored to ensure 
that no ^w ilage occurs. Tempera
ture control is vital for raw pcAiltry 
products.

W hile grocery stores have facil
ities for maintaining fresh turkeys 
at 28 to 32 degrees, your home re
frigerator set at 40 degrees may 
not k e ^  a firesh turkey from spoil
ing for more than two days. I f  you 
want a fresh turkey, place your or
der wdth the meat manager or 
butcher who w ill hold it until you 
I^ k  it up the Tuesday or Wednes
day before Thanksgiving. A  firo- 
zen turkey may be kept at t ^ -  
mum quality iq> to 12 months in a 
home fireezer.

Are all turkeys the same? 
W hich is the best one to buy? Per
sonal preference and storage lim 
itations can often be the determin
ants when purchasing a turkey.

-300-4005

-300-600:73-12.
-600-700:70-73.
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U.S. fìghtìng force readiness 
slipping, Pentagon confirms

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D.

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  —  
Blaming the expense o f Ibceign 
peacekeeping missions, the Clin
ton administration acknowledges 
it is slipping in one o f its highest 
military priorities; maintaining the 

• readiness o f the fighting fbrce.

In a hastily arranged news coo- 
fcience Tuesday, Pentagon o ffi
cials said five o f 12 Army d ivi
sions are below the top level o f 
combat readiness, three o f them to 
a poini where they suffer *‘in- 
creaaes in vulnetability”  and re
quire “ significant compensation’ * 
to make up for deficiencies.

No immediatr threat to the 
safety o f the nation looms as a re
sult o f the ptobkas. senior Ikata-

gon officials said. The three d ivi
sions that received poor readiness 
grades are backup forces that 
would relieve foe le ^ n g  edge o f a 
U.S. batde force weeks or monifas 
into a conflict. The other two are 
slightly below the top readiness 
level.

Still the Pentagon, citing sec
urity concerns, refined to identify 
foe divisiotis Involved.

The announcement, coming 
otdy hours after the Ikmagon 
spokesman said readiness “ re
mains at a high levd .”  left Presi
dent rtimtnn open lo  criticism 
fiom  concessional Republicans 
fom he is neg inctiag foe military.

Defense Secretary W illiam  
Pcjg y . in n leaer aorifying coo-
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gressionsl leaders o f foe below- 
par divisioos. said a slow response 
by Congress to supplemental 
funding requests by foe admi
nistration contributed to the 
problem.

“ When we do not have rapid 
approval o f these spptoprialions. 
we put our readiness at risk.”  
Pstiy wrote. He complained o f a 
“ lag o f several months“  this year 
between the adminisiration’s re
quest for additional fimds and con
gressional approval o f them.

The letter was sent to the chair
men and ranking members o f foe 
House and Senate Aim ed Services 
roramittees and defense appropri- 
arions subcommittees.

For the fiscal year that ended 
SepL 30, Congress provided $1.5 
billion out o f $1.7 billion te- 
questod by the administration to 
cover unexpected military costs. 
In January, the Pentagon w ill go to 
foe RepubUcan-cootrolled Con
gress to ask for an as yet unspeci
fied additional amount.

Sen. John McCain. R-Ariz., 
who heads a Senate panel studying 
the readiness issue, blamed foe 
O inton administration for failing 
to budget enough money up front 
for both military training and 
overseas deptoyments. McCain 
termed current readiness “ terri
ble, very poor.”

The occupation o f Haiti, foe 
Rwanda re lie f effort. Navy opera
tions o ff Cuba, and foe deploy
ment o f  forces to the Persian G iilf 
all fen on foe Pentagon budget this 
summer and fall —  late in the fed
eral fiscal year when money is 
lunning low. To cover the costs, 
foe Pentagon had to cut drastically 
into military training

Perry said most o f the affected 
units recovered quickly, but three 
“ heavy reinforciiig tfivisions”  o f 
foe Arm y saw their readiness 
lankiiig ^ d e .

The Arm y measures the readi
ness o f its fovisfons based on foe 
level o f training, foe availability 
and condition o f equipment and 
other factors. “ C-1”  is the highest 
rating; “ C-4”  is the low est

One Arm y rapid deployment di
vision and one armored cavalry le- 
ginient are rated “ C-2,“  meaning 
they have the required resources to 
meet most wartime contingeDcies.

Will shingles outbreak appear again?
By Peter H. Gett. M.D.

DEAR O R  GOTT: PteoM explain the 
virus shingles. My granddaughter had 
chickenpox and I assume 1 acquired 
the d isorder from  her. A lm ost four 
weeks into it, I still have some ugly 
scabs and the remnants o f the rash. 
The most unusual sensation is extreme 
numbness that still lingers. Is there a 
better treatment than hydrocortisone 
salve and Vicodin? Most important, can 
I get it again?

D E A R  R E A D E R : The
varicella/zoster virus causes chicken- 
pox in children; this is the first mani
festation of the infection. Once the pox 
b listers have dried up, the viruses 
remain dormant —  in a state of sus
pended animation —  within certain 
nerves in the boefy’s skin. This period 
o f dormancy lasts many years, even a 

■lifetime.

H ow ever, in som e peop le, fo r no 
known reason (or during exposure to 
active chickenpox), the viruses become 
reactivated, reproduce astronomically 
fast and cause the skin to break out 
a j ^  — this time painfully and on one 
s i^  of the body otjy- P e ^ e  can expe
rience shingles from injury (such as 
sunburn), stress and fatigue.

Because the infection is much more 
common in the elderly, many authori

ties believe that shingles results from 
a malfunction o f the immune system, 
a ubiquitous consequence o f aging. 
That is, the body becomes unable to 
contain the viruses in their dormant 
state. Further, shingles may be the 
firs t  sign  o f  a h idden m alignancy 
som ew h ere  in the body and may 
require further testing.

Ordinarily, anti viral drugs, such as 
Zovirax and Famvir, will halt the pro
gression  o f  sh ingles, i f  p rescribed  
early in the course o f the disease. For 
advanced cases, oral cortisone is ben
eficial. There is no place for hydrocor
tisone ointments in the treatment of 
shingles; such products do absolutely 
no good. Vicodin and other powerful 
analgesics will control the p^n  of the 
infection.

A single attack of shingles usually 
produces immunity from subsequent 
infections, although in rare instances 
second and third eruptions can occur.

D E A R  DR. G O TT : 1 recen tly  
received an advertisement in the mail 
for a general health tonic that con
tains various herbs and other supple
ments. The m edicine is cla im ed to 
redu ce ag in g  and many ilindsses. 
What bothered me was that fo e  letter 
cam e from  Canada and it indicated 
U.S. doctors would d ep reca te  this 
treatment. Please comment.

)
DEAR READER; I, too, disparage 

this supposed therapy. However, this 
is not pure provincialism; responsible 
physicians e ls ew h ere  —  even  in 
Canada — discourage its use.

No reputable scientific studies have 
va lid a te  foe use of this type o f health 
tonic that is claimed to prolong youth
fulness and prevent disease. I f  such 
fancy were fact, you can be sure that 
doctors everyw here would jump on 
the bandwagon and take the s tu ff 
themselves. Save your money.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy o f my Health 
R eport “ Fads II: Herbs and O ther 
H ealing Fads.”  O ther readers who 
would like a copy should send $2 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, N Y  
10163. Be sure to mention foe title.

CI9M MEWSPAPEX ENTERPRISE ASSN

DR. GOTT

P E T E R ? ^  

G O TT, M.D.

Judge receives first report 
on banished teen robbers

EVERETT, Wash. (A P ) —  
Banishment to uninhabited A la
skan islands appears to be chang
ing foe attitudes o f two Tlingit In
dian teenagers who attacked a 
pizza deliveryman w ifo a baseball 
bat. the victim  says.

“ lust the tone o f their voices 
has changed quite a bit.”  said T i
mothy W hittlesey, who was left 
deaf in one ear by foe attack.

Simon Robeits and Adrian Gu
thrie were sentenced Sept 2 by a 
tribal court to 12 to 18 months 
banishment on sqiarate uninha
bited islands. It was the first time a 
state court had referred a criminal 
case to a tribal panel for traditional 
punishment

Whittlesey, who was present 
for foe tribal court proceeefings. 
watched a videotape o f foe teen
agers made by tribal elders, the 
only people allowed to visit them.

He said Roberts had “ tended to

be the one who wasn’ t really sorry 
for what he had done,“  but now 
sounds as i f  ‘ “ his attitude has 
changed a little b it ”

A  tribal (XHirt judge agreed.
“ There is now an element o f 

sincere sorrow evident in foe out
look and demeanor o f  both 
youth,”  Diana Wynne James 
wrote in foe rqx>rt submitted 
Thursday to Snohomish County 
Superior Court Judge James 

'Allendoerfer.
The teen-agers are to return to 

Alleodoerler’s (x>uit in March 
1996, when they (x>uld face prison 
—  up to 31/2 years for Gutluie and 
51/2 years for Roberts, who 
wielded the bat

Allendoerfer was persuaded to 
try foe arrangement by Mrs. 
James’ husband, Rudy James, 
who intervened at the request o f 
elders in the boys’ home town o f 
Klawock, Alaska.

Guthrie and James are living in 
one-room cabins' heated w ifo 
wood-burning stoves. Each has a 
shotgun, ax, pitchfork, knife and 
other basic tools. They eat wild 
foods supplemented by dried fish 
and canned go(xls.

Tribal court officials made two 
visits to foe pair last month, most 
recently on O ct 26. the reptwt 
said.

Roberts also received an unau
thorized visit in eariy October by 
fam ily members who helped him 
(xit firewcxxl, the rqxxt said. The 
tribal court said any other visits 
would be subject to prosecution 
for interfering w ifo foe banish
ment process.

Guthrie, who smirked and 
talked back during foe Klawock 
trial, is now humble and respect
ful, foe repoft said. His calnn is 
neat and orderiy but overrun w ifo 
mice.

Snx)keout Is Tim e to Toss 
All Your If Onlys and Butts

by Abigail Van Buren

DKAR ABBT: For sA yoer help 
in foe fight caseer.
ywd Every year, yea geaerouely 
fiavtHe a oalniaB to leim iirigr read- 
e n  to partadpate ia the American 
Caaoar Society’s Great American 
Sraakaaot. Yoor siqiport has helped 
■■lltone of p e o ^  natioimide im W» 
the eflbet to qtot unking —at lemt 
fiirtheday.

More Am ericans try  to quit 
m k in g  during the Smokeout Aim  
any other day — even New Year’s 
Day. With the support o f their fmni- 
Has, friende and nei^Mxira. nrillinn« 
o f sm iAere uae th is  veh icle to 
attempt to ‘Ttk* the habit* Won’t 
you plaaoe alert your readers f i n  
this year?

PATRICIA DAVIS SANIKRSON
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY, 

ILLINOIS

die in antoatoibOe aeci-
ly-
to a msigrraeinnal 

study, health coata from the 
effects of easnhiiig have 
a new Ugh of $100 bO- 

fion a year in iaereiwed T iH ral 
boia and loot productivity. The 
loaa in death sad disability caa- 
not be measured.

What about aocondhaud 
smoke? Is it damaging to non- 
inkers to ba in the preaeocie of 
those who are amoUagr Oh. yea. 
A laas report on eecond^nd  
m k e  ieeued by the U.& Envi- 
ronamutal Proiection Agency

with aebeetoe and radon. And 
atudiee reveal that the children 

■re ssora prone to
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MS. SANDERSON: m«<

K A R  RRAIKRSc T «
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